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Mission Statement
The Anne Arundel County Department of Recreation and Parks is essential to the well being and quality of life of every individual, family and community in Anne Arundel County. Our mission is to enrich the lives of our citizens by offering quality active and passive recreational opportunities and accessible youth and adult services while pursuing the preservation and enhancement of our natural, cultural and historic resources.

A message from the County Executive
Dear Anne Arundel County Resident,

With spring and summer bringing warmer weather and longer days, there is more opportunity to be outside and explore all our county has to offer. This program guide is full of information about spring and summer programs, including sports programs, summer camps, nature programs in our parks and more. There is literally something for everyone, from preschoolers to seniors and all ages and abilities in between.

Anne Arundel County has been making new investments in our parks, including bike trails, boat ramps and swimming beaches, to improve the quality of life for our residents. There are new or enhanced water access opportunities within our existing parks for canoeing, kayaking, fishing or swimming. Truly there is much to do and explore around our shoreline.

So there’s no better time to take a class, learn to swim, hike a new trail or dust off your bicycle and hit one of our trails. Let this guide help you navigate all the great opportunities available this spring and summer.

Regards,

Steve Schuh
County Executive
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MAKE HEALTH HAPPEN
Healthy programs, activities or events with the Make Health Happen endorsement meet at least 2 of the following criteria:

Physical Activity: Program consists of a minimum of 30 minutes of physical activity.
Nutrition: Program is designed for healthy nutrition, hydration, and/or communicating healthy eating habits.
Nature: Program consists of a minimum of 30 minutes of nature/outdoor activities.
Family Involvement: Program is designed for family involvement.
Behavioral Health: Program is designed for improving mental well-being.

For more information about healthy activities, go to www.HealthyAnneArundel.org

Nuestro sitio web puede ser traducido al español. En la página principal, desplácese hasta la parte inferior donde está marcado como “seleccionar idioma” y haga clic.

Free Children’s Bike Rodeo
& Community Health Fair

WWW.AACOUNTY.ORG/RECPARKS
## Camps at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>Grade/Age</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer Day Camp</td>
<td>Grades K–6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrakadoodle Art Summer Camps</td>
<td>Grades 1–6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Adventures Camp</td>
<td>Grades 1–6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science &amp; Engineering Camps</td>
<td>Grades 1–6</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer’s End Camp</td>
<td>Grades 1–6</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Fun Centers</td>
<td>Grades 1–6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Performance &amp; Dance Camp</td>
<td>Grades 1–6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrichment Camps</td>
<td>Grades 1–10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teens on the Go! at Severna Park, North County, Crofton and Quiet Waters</td>
<td>Grades 7–10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Camp</td>
<td>Age 3–10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Camp</td>
<td>Age 4–17</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagination Camps</td>
<td>Age 5–11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Beach Day Camp</td>
<td>Age 6–21</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adaptive / Integrated Day Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Aquatics Camps</td>
<td>Age 6–11</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jug Bay Wetlands Camp</td>
<td>Age 10–15</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All Recreation and Parks Camps are Licensed by the State of Maryland.**

## YOUTH SUMMER VOLUNTEER Counselor In Training Program

at Summer Fun Centers and Summer Day Camp

Students entering 8th grade in the Fall up to age 15 may apply for the Counselor In Training (CIT) Program. Mature youth will gain experience in our neighborhood school-based summer camp programs. Youth completing 9th grade are eligible to apply for the Quiet Waters Day Camp CIT Program.

For more information contact volunteer@aacounty.org

Visit www.aacounty.org/recparks for additional information, the latest updates and to register online.
The fun at each location is planned around a variety of themes. Daily activities may include sports, arts and crafts, action-packed indoor and outdoor games, special events and field trips. Field trip fees are included in the registration fee. The hours of operation are Monday – Friday from 7:30am to 3:00pm, with extended hours, from 3:00 to 5:30pm. Lunch period is supervised, but the children are required to provide their own food and drink. Refrigeration is not available. Children must be toilet trained and bus transportation is not provided.

Early Registration: If registering before May 1, you may register with a $100 non-refundable deposit, final payment due June 1. After May 1, payment must be in full. For details and registration information visit www.aacounty.org/recparks

All centers will be closed on Monday, June 25 and Tuesday, June 26 for Primary Elections and Wednesday, July 4th in observance of Independence Day.
In cooperation with Anne Arundel County Public Schools Food and Nutrition, we will be participating in the Summer Food Program at various locations including: Glendale ES, North Arundel Aquatic Center, Marley Summer Child Care program and Quiet Waters Day Camp.

Quiet Waters Day Camp at Quiet Waters Park
600 Quiet Waters Park Road, Annapolis, MD 21403

Quiet Waters Day Camp is a full day camp for children entering grades K-6. Activities may include arts and crafts, nature, sports, music and drama, active games, swimming, field trips, special theme days and MORE! Pre-Teen camps offer more challenging and age-appropriate activities and an additional field trip for each session. Bus transportation offered, see bus routes for information and route listings. Extended hours will be offered for an additional fee. Quiet Waters Day Camp is closed Wednesday, July 4th, in observance of Independence Day. For camp and registration information, visit www.aacounty.org/recparks or call 410-222-7313.

Early Registration: Prior to May 1, you may register with a non-refundable deposit. The deposit is $100 for the all session program number and $50 for individual sessions. After May 1, you must pay in full for each session.

Two-week sessions. Fee includes swim lessons at the Arundel Olympic Swim Center on Riva Road.

**Entering Grades K-1**
- Jun 18 – Jun 29 (session 1)
- Jul 2 – Jul 13 (session 2)
- Jul 16 – Jul 27 (session 3)

**All three sessions**
- 8:30am-3:45pm
- AM Extended Care
  - Jun 18 – Jun 29 (session 1)
  - Jul 2 – Jul 13 (session 2)
  - Jul 16 – Jul 27 (session 3)
  - #13267 $465
  - #13270 $465
  - #13271 $465
  - #13265 $1250

**Entering Grades 2-4**
- Jun 18 – Jun 29 (session 1)
- Jul 2 – Jul 13 (session 2)
- Jul 16 – Jul 27 (session 3)

**All three sessions**
- 8:30am-3:45pm
- PM Extended Care
  - Jun 18 – Jun 29 (session 1)
  - Jul 2 – Jul 13 (session 2)
  - Jul 16 – Jul 27 (session 3)
  - #13276 $445
  - #13278 $445
  - #13286 $445
  - #13273 $1180

**Entering Grades 5-6**
- Jun 18 – Jun 29 (session 1)
- Jul 2 – Jul 13 (session 2)
- Jul 16 – Jul 27 (session 3)

**All three sessions**
- 8:30am-3:45pm
- Davidsonville ES Extended Care
  - Jun 20-Jun 29 (session 1)
  - Jul 2 – Jul 13 (session 2)
  - Jul 16 – Jul 27 (session 3)
  - #13291 $465
  - #13293 $465
  - #13296 $465
  - #13289 $1250

**Quiet Waters Summer Camp BUS ROUTES**

- **Route A** – Arundel HS, Sam’s Club (by gas station), Camp
- **Route B** – Crofton ES, Davidsonville ES, Riva Fire Department, Camp
- **Route C** – Kohl’s Parking Lot (Severna Park), Broadneck ES, Bay Dale Drive Green Market, Cape St Claire ES, Camp
- **Route D** – Paceway (Churchton), Southern MS, Central Middle, Arundel Olympic Swim Center, Camp

In cooperation with Anne Arundel County Public Schools Food and Nutrition, we will be participating in the Summer Food Program at various locations including: Glendale ES, North Arundel Aquatic Center, Marley Summer Child Care program and Quiet Waters Day Camp.
Teens on the Go!
at Crofton Park, Kinder Farm Park, North Arundel Aquatic Center and Quiet Waters Park

Teens on the Go! Camps are action-packed ... with most days on the go. Teens enjoy activities such as skating, golfing, swimming, bowling and more. Field trips may include Six Flags, Kings Dominion, Busch Gardens and Hershey Park. All centers are closed on Tuesday, July 4th in observance of Independence Day. For camp and registration information, visit www.aacounty.org/recparks/teen or call 410-222-7313.

**Severn Park Teen Camp**  
**at Kinder Farm Park** 1001 Kinder Farm Park Road, Millersville, MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One-week sessions</th>
<th>Entering Grades 7-10</th>
<th>8:00am-4:00pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jun 18 – Jun 22 (session 1)</strong></td>
<td>#13157</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jun 25 – Jun 29 (session 2)</strong></td>
<td>#13159</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jul 2 – Jul 6 (session 3)</strong></td>
<td>#13161</td>
<td>$235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**No Camp July 4**

| **Jul 9 – Jul 13 (session 4)** | #13165 | $275 |
| **Jul 16 – Jul 20 (session 5)** | #13166 | $275 |
| **Jul 23 – Jul 27 (session 6)** | #13167 | $275 |
| **Jul 30 – Aug 3 (session 7)** | #13168 | $275 |
| **Aug 6 – Aug 10 (session 8)** | #13169 | $275 |

All eight sessions (session 1-8) #13170 $2160

**Extended Care for Severna Park Teen Camp**

Extended care will be offered at Severna Park Teen Camp 4:00-5:00pm.

| **Jun 18 – Jun 22 (session 1)** | #13171 | $35 |
| **Jun 25 – Jun 29 (session 2)** | #13172 | $35 |
| **Jul 2 – Jul 6 (session 3)** | #13173 | $30 |

**No Camp July 4**

| **Jul 9 – Jul 13 (session 4)** | #13174 | $35 |
| **Jul 16 – Jul 20 (session 5)** | #13175 | $35 |
| **Jul 23 – Jul 27 (session 6)** | #13176 | $35 |
| **Jul 30 – Aug 3 (session 7)** | #13177 | $35 |
| **Aug 6 – Aug 10 (session 8)** | #13178 | $35 |

All eight sessions (session 1-8) #13179 $275

**North County Teen Camp**  
**at North Arundel Aquatic Center** 7888 Crain Highway, Glen Burnie, MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One-week sessions</th>
<th>Entering Grades 7-10</th>
<th>8:00am-4:00pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jun 18 – Jun 22 (session 1)</strong></td>
<td>#13180</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jun 25 – Jun 29 (session 2)</strong></td>
<td>#13181</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jul 2 – Jul 6 (session 3)</strong></td>
<td>#13182</td>
<td>$235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**No Camp July 4**

| **Jul 9 – Jul 13 (session 4)** | #13184 | $275 |
| **Jul 16 – Jul 20 (session 5)** | #13185 | $275 |
| **Jul 23 – Jul 27 (session 6)** | #13186 | $275 |
| **Jul 30 – Aug 3 (session 7)** | #13187 | $275 |
| **Aug 6 – Aug 10 (session 8)** | #13188 | $275 |

All eight sessions (session 1-8) #13190 $2160

**Extended Care for North County Teen Camp**

Extended care will be offered at North Arundel Aquatic Center 4:00-5:00pm.

| **Jun 18 – Jun 22 (session 1)** | #13196 | $35 |
| **Jun 25 – Jun 29 (session 2)** | #13198 | $35 |
| **Jul 2 – Jul 6 (session 3)** | #13200 | $30 |

**No Camp July 4**

| **Jul 9 – Jul 13 (session 4)** | #13201 | $35 |
| **Jul 16 – Jul 20 (session 5)** | #13202 | $35 |
| **Jul 23 – Jul 27 (session 6)** | #13203 | $35 |
| **Jul 30 – Aug 3 (session 7)** | #13204 | $35 |
| **Aug 6 – Aug 10 (session 8)** | #13205 | $35 |

All eight sessions (session 1-8) #13207 $275

**Quiet Waters Teen Camp**  
**at Quiet Waters Park** 600 Quiet Waters Park Road, Annapolis, MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Two-week sessions</th>
<th>Entering Grades 7-10</th>
<th>8:30am-3:45pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jun 18 – Jun 29 (session 1)</strong></td>
<td>#13210</td>
<td>$530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jul 2 – Jul 13 (session 2)</strong></td>
<td>#13211</td>
<td>$530</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**No Camp July 4**

| **Jul 16 – July 27 (session 3)** | #13213 | $530 |

All three sessions (session 1-3) #13214 $1435

**Extended Care see page 6**

**Crofton Teen Camp**  
**at Crofton Park** 2301 Davidsonville Road, Crofton, MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One-week sessions</th>
<th>Entering Grades 7-10</th>
<th>8:00am-4:00pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jun 18 – Jun 22 (session 1)</strong></td>
<td>#13216</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jun 25 – Jun 29 (session 2)</strong></td>
<td>#13217</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jul 2 – Jul 6 (session 3)</strong></td>
<td>#13218</td>
<td>$235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**No Camp July 4**

| **Jul 9 – Jul 13 (session 4)** | #13219 | $275 |
| **Jul 16 – Jul 20 (session 5)** | #13220 | $275 |
| **Jul 23 – Jul 27 (session 6)** | #13221 | $275 |
| **Jul 30 – Aug 3 (session 7)** | #13222 | $275 |
| **Aug 6 – Aug 10 (session 8)** | #13223 | $275 |

All eight sessions (session 1-8) #13224 $2160

**Extended Care for Crofton Teen Camp**

Extended care will be offered at Crofton Park Teen Camp 4:00-5:00pm.

| **Jun 18 – Jun 22 (session 1)** | #13225 | $35 |
| **Jun 25 – Jun 29 (session 2)** | #13226 | $35 |
| **Jul 2 – Jul 6 (session 3)** | #13227 | $30 |

**No Camp July 4**

| **Jul 9 – Jul 13 (session 4)** | #13228 | $35 |
| **Jul 16 – Jul 20 (session 5)** | #13229 | $35 |
| **Jul 23 – Jul 27 (session 6)** | #13230 | $35 |
| **Jul 30 – Aug 3 (session 7)** | #13231 | $35 |
| **Aug 6 – Aug 10 (session 8)** | #13232 | $35 |

All eight sessions (session 1-8) #13233 $275

---

To ensure appropriate accommodation if you or your child has been identified with a medical condition, disability or special needs plan, please note the information on the registration form. Contact the Registration Office with questions or requests for accommodations. Call 410-222-7313 or TTY users via Maryland Relay 711 or email RecRegistration@aacounty.org
This fun integrated program is designed for youth of all abilities. Siblings and friends join with youth with a disability to make new friends and have fun. An active volunteer program rounds out the camp for a fully diverse and accepting experience.

The only restriction for this outdoor camp is that the youth must be able to maintain appropriate safe behaviors and participate in outdoor group activities. There is limited air-conditioning at Mayo Beach Park. A nurse will be available on site for medication administration and implementation of basic medical protocols. Contact Adaptive/Inclusive Recreation at 410-222-7313 for additional information and to determine appropriate program placement.

Adaptive Day Camp: Special Needs/Medical Accommodations - Adaptations are made to camp activities for youth with Educational IEPs or special needs/behavior plans, different learning styles, physical disabilities and medical protocols.
Age 6-21, Staff Ratio 1:3 with additional supports as needed.

Siblings and Friends: An integrated camp opportunity for school age youth to participate in camp activities, learn diversity and make friends with youth of all abilities. Campers will be placed in an appropriate group with the opportunity to interact with peers of a diverse population. Age 6-13, Staff Ratio 1:10

Limited Bus Transportation
Camp Bus Fee is $35 per week/session or $70 for two week sessions. The ‘All 8 Week’ camp option includes bus transportation fee.

Requests for bus transportation must be made at time of initial registration for all sessions, including the full 8 weeks. Tentative bus routes and stops are listed online or call for information. If registering by mail, please add the transportation fee when submitting your payment. Please choose the bus route and site closest to you. Curb to curb and special accommodation requests are available only with early registration and are limited to those who require wheelchair accommodation. The bus contractor does not guarantee seat belts or harness options. This is a special request. Please call as soon as you know your child will need accommodation. All campers must be able to maintain behaviors, stay seated and remain calm or will lose their bus privileges. First pick up is generally at 7:30am with last return stop generally by 4:30pm. Times and stops may vary slightly depending on camp registrations. Bus aides will be assigned to each bus.

Late registrations are not guaranteed bus availability.
We encourage parents to review the County Refund Policy and contact their provider regarding their policy.

For those parents who need an extended day after Mayo Day Camp, we are offering extended care at three locations. Parents must call Adaptive Recreation at 410-222-7313 extension 3554 for more information.

Adaptive Recreation Program Registration Procedure

Register early as programs may fill. Before May 1, you may register online with a non-refundable deposit fee. This deposit fee will be deducted from your full payment. Full payment must be received 2 weeks prior to the program start date. Early Registration before May 1 will be eligible for a payment plan. After May 1 you must pay in full.

Second Party Payments Register with the deposit fee while waiting for second party payment. If your provider requires an invoice please contact us. Parent will be responsible for any amount not received from second party. Verification of payment is required from second party provider.

County Refund Policy applies to all payments made. Some second party providers do not allow parents to collect refunded fees. Please check with your provider regarding their policy.

Your registration is not complete until Camp Information Packets are completed and returned. Camp Information Packets may be downloaded from the website once registration is accepted. Packets will be sent by request or may be picked up at the main office. All original registration forms, fees, emergency forms, bus requests and medical forms must be returned before your child may attend. Bus confirmations will be sent via email 1-2 weeks before the start of camp and by Wednesday of the week before camp. Weekly bus updates and camp information is sent by email. Please make sure that we have an updated email address that will accept the '@aacounty.org' domain. If you do not have an email address, please let us know so that other arrangements can be made.

Call Adaptive Recreation at 410-222-7313 extension 3554 for more information and special accommodation requests.

Volunteer Summer Serve Leadership Program This unique volunteer program, for youth completing seventh grade through age 15, is part of the Adaptive Day Camp. Youth must be mature and are chosen by an application and interview process. See our website for additional information and to download an application. Applications must be received no later than May 11, 2018 to be considered for this popular program. Attendance requirements and a small registration fee apply.
Enrichment Camps

**Babysitting Basics**
Learn how to find babysitting jobs, recognize age appropriate behavior, handle safety issues and what activities to do with the children. This program is certified by the American Health and Safety Institute. This course will also include First Aid information and CPR certification. A certificate of completion will be issued to all who successfully complete the course. Instructor: Sheri Price
Grades 7 – 10, $95 – 4 days
South County Recreation Center
#13128  Mon-Thu  5:30-8:30pm
Jun 18
North County Recreation Center
#13129  Mon-Thu  5:30-8:30pm
June 25
North Arundel Aquatic Center
#13130  Mon-Thu  5:30-8:30pm
Jul 9

**Broadway Bootcamp**
Sing and dance your way through the summer as you develop your dance and vocal technique. Students will spend the week collaborating on a musical theater revue tailored just for them with a final informal performance for friends and family at 3pm on the final day of camp! Grades 1 - 6, $180 – 1 week
Waugh Chapel ES
#12982  Mon-Fri     9:00am-3:00pm
Jun 18
North County Recreation Center
#12991  Mon-Fri     9:00am-3:00pm
Jul 23

To ensure appropriate accommodation, if your child has been identified with a medical condition, disability or special needs plan, please note the information on the registration form. Contact the Registration Office with questions or requests for accommodations. Call 410-222-7313 or TTY users via Maryland Relay 711 or email RecRegistration@aacounty.org

Visit us on the web at www.aacounty.org/recparks, search keyword “Specialty Camps” for MORE specialty camp information and camp directions.

Specialty Camps

Extended Care is available at sites where Summer Fun Centers are held, for an additional $45.00 per week.

HALF DAY Programs
Bring snack and drink
FULL DAY Programs
Bring lunch, snack and drink
PEANUT FREE
**Musical Theatre Camp**
Join West Arundel Creative Arts for our musical theatre summer camp for your child to gain theatre experience, increase self-esteem, dance, sing and create and paint backdrops and more!

**Arundel MS**
**The Lion King Kids**
Roar! Sing! Dance! This camp will produce a 35 minute production of Disney’s Lion King Kids. With projects, group games and more to round out our musical theater program. Grades 1-6, $330 – 2 weeks

- #13134 Mon-Fri 8:45am-3:30pm Jul 9
- #13135 Mon-Fri 7:30-8:45am and 3:30-5:30pm

**Annie Jr.**
The sun will be shining for WACA's production of Annie Jr. Annie Jr is a 1 hour production with focus on singing dancing, acting, set design, painting and stage management. Grades 3-8, $330 – 2 weeks

- #13136 Mon-Fri 8:45am-3:30pm Aug 6
- Extended Care, $80 – 2 weeks

**Dance Camps**

**Ballerina Princess Camp**
You are hereby cordially invited to attend the Royal Ballerina Princess Summer Academy. Each week we will learn wonderful, exciting new dance forms: Ballet, Creative Movement and Tap. We will also have a Princess themed art time and a Royal Tea Party (please bring snack and water) every day. Come dressed as your favorite Princess or as a ballerina in leotards, tights and ballet slippers.

Age 3-5, $135 – 1 week

- North County Recreation Center #13013 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm Jun 25
- #13014 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm Aug 20
- South County Recreation Center #13011 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm Jul 9
- #13012 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm Aug 6

**Little Dancers Camp**
Is your budding ballerina ready to branch out? This camp is for students who have completed at least one session of Little Dancers I. We will have your child on their toes all week! We will spend the week enriching our ballet and creative movement skills, learning tap for the first time and making fun dance themed crafts! Please bring a snack and water each day. Ballet shoes are required

Age 4-5, $135 – 1 week

**South County Recreation Center**
- #13015 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm Jun 18
- #13018 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm Aug 13

**North County Recreation Center**
- #13019 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm Jul 9

**Little Dancers II Camp**
Join us for a week full of dance, crafts and fun in this specially designed camp for our students who have already completed at least one session of Little Dancers II. We will spend the week building on existing ballet and tap skills as well as a sampling of jazz, basic tumbling, hip hop and modern dance styles to keep them moving!

Age 5-6, $135 – 1 week

**South County Recreation Center**
- #13016 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm Jul 16
- #13017 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm Jul 16

**Summer Dance Camp**
Summer dance camp will include ballet, tap and jazz techniques as well as other camp activities. Participants should wear leotards and tights and must provide their own snack and water. Full day camp must also provide their own lunch. Ballet and tap shoes are required.

Age 6-10, $135 – 1 week ($180 at SVPK MS)

**South County Recreation Center**
- #12975 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm Jun 25
- #12976 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm Jul 23
- #12979 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm Aug 20

**Severna Park Middle School**
#12980 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Aug 13

**Theatre Performance & Dance Camp**

**One-Week Musical Project**
A one-hour children's musical, from auditions to opening night, in one week? Can it be done? We think so, and we think it will knock your socks off! The One-Week Musical Project will guide your camper through the whirlwind of mounting a musical - from singing and dancing to costume and set design.

Grades 1-6, $215 - 1 week

**Folger McKinsey**
- Cinderella #12992 Mon-Fri 9:00am-4:00pm Jul 30
- Willy Wonka #12994 Mon-Fri 9:00am-4:00pm Aug 6

**Registration available online Please contact our Registration Office for more information 410-222-7313**
Abrakadoodle ART

Looking for FUN out of the sun? Abrakadoodle Camps are perfect for kids who love art. Camps are action packed camp experiences filled with fun and lots of wholesome activities. Camps inspire creativity while sharing laughs and developing friendships.

Please send Abrakadoodle campers each day with a nut free snack, lunch and water bottle and dressed for the mess! Please bring $40 materials fee check made out to Abrakadoodle on the first day of camp, half day camps $25.

Abrakadoodle: Great Big Messy Art Camp
Go ahead and make a mess! That is what this camp is all about – messy art and creative imagination expanding experiences! Sticky spaghetti designs, paint that fizzes and pops, messy portraits that match our own messy faces, squeeze art and African mud painting! These happy creative experiments spark our imaginations.
Entering Grades 2-6, $285
Crofton ES
#13183 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jun 18
Severna Park ES
#13189 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 23
Waugh Chapel ES
Ages 4-6, $150, $25 material fee
#13191 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm Jul 30

Abrakadoodle: Mad About Movies
You will LOVE this camp if you love movies and the kooky characters, animations and illustrations in them...from minions to dinosaurs to out of this world environments. Campers will learn how movies are made, tell movie stories and recreate favorite movie characters!
Entering Grades 2-6, $285
Crofton ES
#13192 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 9
Severna Park ES
#13193 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Aug 6
Waugh Chapel ES
Ages 4-6, $150, $25 material fee
#13194 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm Aug 13

Abrakadoodle: Under The Sea
Make a big splash and join us for adventures. Campers will learn all about jellyfish, octopuses, dolphins, whales and even mermaids. There is nothing fishy about using cool tools and materials to create fun paintings, collages, sculptures and more. Campers will have oceans of fun designing cool art projects, playing games, reading stores, learning about ecology and examining underwater habitats.
Entering Grades 2-6, $285
Crofton ES
#13195 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 16
Severna Park ES
#13197 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 30
Waugh Chapel ES
Ages 4-6, $150, $25 material fee
#13199 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm Aug 6

Abrakadoodle: Really Big, Gigantic and Teeny Tiny Art
It’s all about scale in this creative camp that will delight kids as they create art that challenges dimensions from enormous to miniature. Our creative ideas flow as we create cool globes inspired by touring the world. Create awe inspiring art as you learn about glass sculptures and Dale Chihuly who creates masterpieces with glass and color.
Entering Grades 2-6, $285
Crofton ES
#13206 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 23
Severna Park ES
#13208 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Aug 13

Abrakadoodle: Doodle Around the World
Make it. Take it. Let’s get crafty! DIY Craft Camp where students explore cool, interesting crafts from around the world, develop new craft skills and get creative juices flowing. Each day is jam packed with FUN activities like bowl making, weaving and nature inspired crafts.
Entering Grades 2-6, $285
Crofton ES
#13212 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 30
Severna Park ES
#13215 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 16
Waugh Chapel ES
Ages 4-6, $150, $25 material fee
#13234 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm Jul 9

Abrakadoodle: Pirates, Princes and Princesses Camp
Off we go to days when pirates ruled the seas and royalty ruled the land. We make castles, crowns, sea monsters, pirate maps and more. ARRRRGGG, this camp will be filled with a bounty of games, activities, music and creative art experiences for our noble princes, princesses and sea-faring pirates.
Entering Grades 2-6, $285
Crofton ES
#13235 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Aug 6
Severna Park ES
#13236 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 9
Waugh Chapel ES
Ages 4-6, $150, $25 material fee
#13237 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm Jul 23

Abrakadoodle: Big Circus Camp
Ladies and gentlemen, boys and girls, welcome to the big top. The circus is coming to town. Stretch your creative muscles as you design out of this world costumes. Clown around with circus paintings and circus faces. Make clever circus animal sculptures. Swing along to create a balancing trapeze artist! Be the ringmaster of your own imagination.
Complete with carnival games, costumes, laughter and more.
Entering Grades 2-6, $285
Crofton ES
#13238 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Aug 13
Severna Park ES
#13239 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jun 18
Waugh Chapel ES
Ages 4-6, $150, $25 material fee
#13240 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm Jul 16
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Imagination Camps

Magical Fun
Attention Beginning Wizards! Younger children learn magic tricks as well as puppetry and magic-themed craft projects. This course aims to develop art appreciation, overcome stage fright and build kinesthetic skills with magic props. Each child will develop their imagination and confidence while learning magical effects. All supplies included. Cost. Staff to participant ratio: 1:10.
Age 5-7, $195 – 1 week
Kinder Farm Park - Harvest Hall
#13154 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 9
Odenton ES
#13153 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 23
Davidsonville ES
#13155 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 30

Magic Performance
Focusing primarily on the performance art of magic, students will train in a variety of forms of magic: sleight of hand, mentalism, apparatus and coin, as well as learning the basics of what it means to be a magician. A variety of magical games, craft projects and activities accompany serious magic instruction. A culminating performance allows students to perform an effect they have mastered in a close-up setting for parents and friends. All supplies included. Staff to participant ratio: 1:10.
Age 8-11, $195 – 1 week
Kinder Farm Park - Harvest Hall
#13158 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 9
Odenton ES
#13156 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 23
Davidsonville ES
#13160 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 30

Advanced Magical Performance
For those students who have completed one of the magic camps offered. Focusing on development and perfection of a variety of magical genres. A variety of magical games, craft projects and activities accompany serious magic instruction. A culminating performance allows students to perform an effect they have mastered in a close-up setting for parents and friends. All supplies included. Staff to participant ratio: 1:10.
Age 8-11, $195 – 1 week
Kinder Farm Park - Harvest Hall
#13163 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 9
Odenton ES
#13162 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 23
Davidsonville ES
#13164 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 30

Sport Camps

JumpBunch (Sports, Fitness & Sports Crafts)
JumpBunch is a FUN non-competitive camp for children to be introduced to a wide range of sports in a fun, positive manner. JumpBunch always encourages healthy habits, improved coordination and confidence. Each day has a different sports theme that also includes sports crafts activities. These are just some of the sports/activities the children will play: football, soccer, baseball, basketball, tennis, corn hole, obstacle courses and much, much more. Jump Bunch has lesson plans for each activity for preschool and school age children. Your child will be EXHAUSTED and happy at pick up every day! No electronics allowed, time to get active!
Age 4 - 7
Severna Park Middle School (gym)
Full Day $250 – 1 week
#13242 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 9
Half Day $150 – 1 week
#13243 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm Jul 9
Arundel Middle School (gym)
Full Day $250 – 1 week
#13246 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 23
#13244 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 30
Half Day $150 – 1 week
#13247 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm Jul 23
#13245 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm Jul 30

Super Hero Boot Camp
Each day we will delve into the world of superheroes, ninja warriors, and Jedi, and save the world like Superman. We will keep campers running, jumping, laughing, learning and improving all of their super powers.
Age 4-7
Severna Park Middle School (gym)
Half Day $150 – 1 week
#13248 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:00pm Jul 16

Beginning Tennis
Instruction will be provided by the Annapolis Area Tennis School (AATS). Participants will learn the ins and outs of tennis basics including serve, forehand, backhand, foot work, strategy of the game, singles and doubles. Only practice makes perfect.
Participants should bring a tennis racquet and water. Tennis balls will be provided. Age 6 - 17, $150 – 1 week
Broadneck High School
#13249 Mon-Fri 9:45-11:45am Jul 23
South River High School
#13250 Mon-Fri 9:45-11:45am Jul 23

MAKE HEALTH HAPPEN initiative of the Healthy Anne Arundel Coalition. This logo identifies programs and activities that have an emphasis on healthy nutrition, nature elements, physical activity, family involvement and/or behavioral health.
Recreation and Parks Athletics offer several opportunities for youth to participate in sports specific camps. Please check the website for updates and specific information.

Elite Starr Athletic Academy Summer Youth Sports Camps
Improve Your Game At Camp!!! Elite Starr Athletic Academy, LLC provides great camp experiences that will help IMPROVE your athletic skills. This is accomplished through positive reinforcement coaching and skill level training given by highly skilled coaches. Our camp programs are designed to improve skill levels, promote a deeper love for the sport and most importantly have fun. Go to www.elitestarr.com to view the camps offered. The sports camps that are offered throughout the entire summer are:

Football, Soccer, Basketball, Field Hockey, Baseball, Volleyball, Lacrosse, Track, Softball, Cheerleading, Wrestling

Ages: 8-Incoming 9th graders (depending on the camp)
Prices vary based on camp.
Dates: June - August
For more information on each individual camp offered go to www.elitestarr.com or email us at elitestarraa@hotmail.com

Chesapeake Bay Sports Camps
Chesapeake Bay Sports Camps Junior Soccer Camp for 3-6 year old Boys and Girls
Boys and Girls will be grouped with other players their own ages. The coach to player ratios are kept small to ensure everyone has an optimal learning environment. Experienced coaches make the game of soccer fun learning skills through age appropriate games.

Week 1: June 25-29th
Week 2: July 23-27th
Where: Chesapeake High School Bermuda Field
Time: 6:15pm-8:15pm
The camp runs Monday-Friday with the following week built in for rain dates if needed
Cost for the week $130
Every Camper receives a Free T-shirt!

To register and for more information please visit http://www.chesapeakebaysports camps.com

Chesapeake Bay Sports Camps Speed and Agility Camp for 7-14 year old Boys and Girls
Our camp focuses on improving the speed, agility, strength and endurance of young athletes looking to take their games to the next level. Athletes will be participating in activities such as sled pushes, battling ropes, plyometric training, hill sprints, speed chute training, speed harness training, ladder drills, overspeed training, mini hurdle training, agility drills, tire flipping and more!

When: June 25th-August 9th 2018

Where: Mondays - Chesapeake High School Bermuda Field and Wednesdays Chesapeake High School Tennis Courts
Time: 9:00am-12:30pm
The camp runs Mondays and Wednesday mornings with Tuesdays and Thursdays built in for rain dates if needed.
Cost for the entire 14 session camp $250. We offer an early bird on-line registration discount of $15 off if you register on or before May 31, 2018.
Every Camper receives a Free T-shirt!

To register and for more information please visit http://www.chesapeakebaysports camps.com

Pee Wee Tennis
Pee Wee Tennis Instruction will be provided by the Annapolis Area Tennis School. AATS uses Quick Start methods to make the game engaging, exciting and fun. To make it easier to learn, child-size equipment is used including smaller racquets, low pressure balls and a lower net. In Quick Start tennis, kids learn as they play.
Age 4 - 5, $95 - 1 week

Broadneck High School
#13251 Mon-Fri 9:45-10:45am Jul 23

Learn to Ride a Bike Camp
Say goodbye to training wheels! This camp is for kids who are transitioning to riding without training wheels. Participants may start out with them but will learn to ride with no training wheels during this camp. Discover balance and learn riding skills such as braking, stopping, starting, steering, playing bike riding games and going on short tours when ready. Participants will receive a t-shirt and sticker. Participants will ride in parking lots and on bike trails. Required equipment: Bicycle without training wheels, helmet, bike gloves, water bottle or hydration pack and snack.
For questions about camp contact American Inline at info@americaninline.com or 703-994-7617.
Age 5-10, $195 – 1 week

Sawmill Creek Park
#12984 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:30pm Jun 25
#12985 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:30pm Jul 9
#12986 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:30pm Jul 16

Summer Skateboard Camp
Radical dude! A camp for beginner through intermediate skate board riders. Learn proper foot placement and discover balance. Learn how to push, ride, tac-turn, olly, kick turn, kick flip, grind, drop in, as well as skate park etiquette, skating terms and more. Bring skate board, skate board helmet, knee and elbow pads. For questions about camp contact American Inline at info@americaninline.com or 703-994-7617.
Age 5-12, $195 – 1 week

Sawmill Skateboard Park
#12987 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:30pm Jun 25
#12988 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:30pm Jul 9
#12989 Mon-Fri 9:00am-12:30pm Jul 16
Mad Science Camps

**Forensic Fundamentals: Biology, Chemistry and Crime**
Learn about organs, cells and chemistry. Discover how the science behind life can help you solve a crime. Discover the secrets behind batteries and design marshmallow molecules. Conduct electricity and power a Mad Science whirligig. Experience blood pumping through the lungs. Use ooe-y-gooey ingredients to build a model cell and use your own traits to decode and decipher your DNA. Finally, apply what you learn as well as some crime scene skills to solve a sticky crime.

Grades 1 - 6, $285 - 1 week
**Waugh Chapel ES**
#13252 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Aug 6

**EUREKA!-The Inventors Camp**
Creative Contraption Warning! This is a camp designed by you – the inventor. Each day you will be given a series of challenges which must be overcome using basic materials, simple machines, tips from world famous inventors and the most important thing of all, your mind. With a little bit of ingenuity, you’ll construct catapults and forts and then lay siege, fabricate winning Egg Drop designs, play with a dancing robot and assemble a working light saber to take home.

Grades 1 - 6, $285 - 1 week
**Folger McKinsey ES**
#13256 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 16

**Flight Academy**
Calling all pilots! As a Mad Science flight cadet in training you will discover how airplanes fly. Test your airplane’s performance in a wind tunnel, build your own kite, stunt plane and model rocket. Ride the air on a Hovercraft and discover how hot air balloons, blimps and parachutes work.

Grades 1 - 6, $285 - 1 week
**Waugh Chapel ES**
#13255 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 23
**Mayo ES**
#13254 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Aug 13

---

**Summer Aquatics Camp**

North Arundel Aquatic Center

Participants must bring a lunch, snack and drink each day. Campers will need a swimsuit, towel and athletic style shoes. Activities include outdoor fun, games, crafts, swimming and one field trip a week. Bring sunscreen.

Age 6-11, $240 – 1 week

**Melt Into Summer**
#12796 Mon-Fri 7:45am-5:00pm Jun 18

**Swim Through Space**
#12831 Mon-Fri 7:45am-5:00pm Jun 25

**Stars and Stripes ($185 – 4 days)**
#12798 Mon-Thur 7:45am-5:00pm Jul 2
No Camp July 4

**Water Waver**
#12797 Mon-Fri 7:45am-5:00pm Jul 9

**Splash Down**
#12799 Mon-Fri 7:45am-5:00pm Jul 16

**Around the World**
#12800 Mon-Fri 7:45am-5:00pm Jul 23

**Slide Into Fun**
#12801 Mon-Fri 7:45am-5:00pm Jul 30

**AquaPoolooza**
#12802 Mon-Fri 7:45am-5:00pm Aug 6

**Bucket of Fun**
#12803 Mon-Fri 7:45am-5:00pm Aug 13

**End of Summer Bash-N-Splash**
#12804 Mon-Fri 7:45am-5:00pm Aug 20

---

**AMERICAN RED CROSS CLASSES**
American Red Cross Lifeguard Certification Course • Waterfront Lifeguarding Certification • American Red Cross Full Review Training Course CPR & FA Classes

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS VISIT US AT www.aacounty.org/RecParks/
SUMMER CAMPS

Science Mysteries
Mad Science explores the mysteries of earth, space, sports, secret codes and the animal world. As young astronauts, we will explore the mysteries of the solar system and learn how astronauts live and work in space. We will learn about codes, including Morse, and how to send secret messages to your friends. We'll learn the basics about water pollution, acid rain and the benefits of solar energy. Get in touch with nature! We will learn to recycle our own garbage, make our own paper and how to track animals. Discover the relationship between science and sports, including what football players and ballet dancers have in common.
Grades 1 - 6, $285 - 1 week
Davidsonville ES
#13257 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 16

Red Hot Robots
Learn about the uses of robots in the world. Spend time playing with our super cool red hot robots. Use your skills to build your very own working robot to take home to “live” with you. Campers will build a robot automaton over the course of the week to take home, will experiment with programming robots, learn about circuitry and much more!
Grades 2 - 6, $285 - 1 week
Mayo ES
#13258 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 30

Secret Agent Lab
Suspects! Schematics! Sleuths! Connect the dots using science to help solve a crime in this hands-on investigation of the science of sleuthing. Uncover the science involved in evidence gathering and analysis and fingerprinting detection. Enhance your recall and observation skills and learn how to use spy equipment.
Grades 1 - 6, $285 - 1 week
Mayo ES
#13259 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Aug 6

Science In Motion
Discover how things move with science. Take apart pellets to see what an owl cannot digest! View the world through a camera obscura and join a team of camper engineers and build bridges, domes, cubes and pyramids. Assemble and control pulleys, levers, catapults and simple machines. Make your own sidewalk chalk, crystal gardens and chromatography-dyed T-Shirt.
Grades 1 - 6, $285 - 1 week
Odenton ES
#13260 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Aug 13

“Our programs and parks are an opportunity to redefine who you are. Come discover the new you!”
Rick Anthony
Director of Recreation and Parks

Engineering
Participants will have the opportunity to use computers and engineering software to assist with projects.

Agent of Change: The Engineering of Power and Energy
Explore electrical, environmental, marine and mechanical engineering. They will explore harnessing energy, directional transformation, the relationship between potential energy and kinetic energy and electrical circuitry by making turbines, flashlights, roller coasters and more.
Grades 4-8, $285 – 1 week
Odenton ES
#13261 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 16

Heroes Week
Campers will explore the fields of environmental, civil, mechanical and electrical engineering as they design and construct tools to save the world.
Grades 1-4, $285 – 1 week
Odenton ES
#13262 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Aug 6

Awaken the Force
Do you have what it takes to awaken the force? Explore different types of forces such as gravitational, magnetic, electrical and more. Harness the power of wind, water and electricity and awaken the force.
Grades 1-4, $285 – 1 week
Odenton ES
#13263 Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Jul 9

“Need 1 More Week of Camp?”

Summer’s End CAMP August 20–24
Come enjoy a week of indoor & outdoor games and sports, arts & crafts and one field trip. Campers should bring a peanut free lunch, snack and drink. Campers must be entering Grades 1-6. $200, Program #13360.
South County Recreation Center
Monday – Friday from 7:30am-5:30pm starting 8/20
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Our camps are designed to introduce campers to the fascinating world of nature. During these outdoor, all-day programs, campers explore the wildlife of Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary through hands-on activities.

For more information call the Sanctuary at 410-741-9330, email programs@jugbay.org or visit www.jugbay.org.

Where the WILD Things Are Nature Camp
Catch frogs, build a fort, seine for fish, walk in a stream, paddle a canoe, and squish your toes in the marsh! Enjoy a week of outdoor summer fun along the Patuxent River at Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary. Campers will discover new animals and habitats every day through nature exploration, crafts, and games.

Age 10-12
Mon-Fri 9:30am-3:30pm
Jul 23–27
#12827 $175 for FOJB members
#12826 $200 for non-FOJB members

Into the WILD Camp Nature Camp
This isn’t your normal summer nature camp! Campers will get hands on with the WILD world by paddling the river, wading through the marsh, exploring an archaeological site, and trying on wildlife research skills. Campers will also put their map reading and compass use to the test to discover secrets of the Sanctuary.

Age 13-15
Mon-Fri 9:30am-3:30pm
Aug 13–Aug 17
#12828 $175 for FOJB members
#12829 $200 for non-FOJB members

Colonial Adventures Summer Camp
Experience Colonial London Town this summer!

Camp Piscataway Conoy
Campers spend a week with members of the Cedarville Band of Piscataway Indians, discovering their living culture through learning traditional eastern woodland dancing and storytelling, cooking authentic dishes, building mini wike-wam dwellings, making leather medicine pouches, and much more!

June 25-29
Campers must have completed 1st through 6th grades in the 2017-2018 school year.
9:00 am to 3:30 pm
$399.00 per child
$369.00 per child for London Town Members
Optional before and after care: 8:00 to 9:00 am and 3:30pm to 5:30 pm
Before care: $30 per week (or $8 per day)
After care: $50 per week (or $13 per day)

Flowers and Fairies
Campers will discover magic in their own backyards through hands on exploration of our gardens, imaginative play, and creating nature based magic wands and a fairy garden to take home at the end of the week.

July 16-20
3-6 years old
9:00 am to 12:00 pm
$275 for non-members
$250 for London Town members

Colonial Adventures
At Colonial Adventures, campers live the lives of children in the past by wearing costumes, cooking over a fire, making colonial crafts, and playing lots of games. They’ll feel like they’ve traveled back in time! (Without the smallpox or chamber pots, of course.)

July 29-August 3
Campers must have completed 1st through 6th grades in the 2017-2018 school year.
9:00 am to 3:30 pm
$325 for non-members
$300 for London Town members
Optional before and after care: 8:00 to 9:00 am and 3:30pm to 5:30 pm
Before care: $30 per week (or $8 per day)
After care: $50 per week (or $13 per day)

To register, please contact: Historic London Town and Gardens
839 Londontown Rd., Edgewater MD
410-222-1919
Summer Child Care

The theme for our 2018 Summer SACC Programs will be “Adventure Awaits!” Summer activities include sports, arts and crafts, games, activity stations, educational enrichments, special events and field trips. A morning and afternoon snack are also included in your weekly fee. Parents must provide food and drink for their child’s lunch that does not need to be refrigerated. For more information regarding our summer activities, please go to our website at http://www.aacounty.org/departments/recreation-parks/child-care/. Registration Opens Online February 7, 2018 at 8:00am. Only children entering 1st through 6th grades are eligible to attend.

Locations
School Age Child Care (SACC) is planning to offer full-day (7:00am-6:00pm) programs at the following locations (subject to change):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broadneck ES</td>
<td>470 Shore Acres Rd., Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Shore ES</td>
<td>4531 Mountain Rd., Pasadena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lothian</td>
<td>5175 Solomons Island Rd., Lothian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marley ES</td>
<td>715 Cooper Rd., Glen Burnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantucket ES</td>
<td>2350 Nantucket Dr., Crofton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hill ES</td>
<td>34 Truckhouse Rd., Severna Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasadena ES</td>
<td>401 East Pasadena Rd., Pasadena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severn ES</td>
<td>838 Reece Rd., Severn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solle ES</td>
<td>7608 Solle Rd., Glen Burnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Shore ES</td>
<td>1376 Fairfield Loop Rd., Crownsville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summer School Age Child Care locations are subject to change.

Fee Schedule
One Child (OC); Additional Child, Family Discount (FD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>OC</th>
<th>FD</th>
<th>Payment Due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 20–Jun 22</td>
<td>$102</td>
<td>$96</td>
<td>May 10, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Please note that Summer SACC does not begin until Wednesday, June 20</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 27–Jun 29</td>
<td>$102</td>
<td>$96</td>
<td>May 10, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SACC is CLOSED Monday, June 25 &amp; Tuesday, June 26 due to Elections in Schools</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 2–Jul 6</td>
<td>$136</td>
<td>$128</td>
<td>May 10, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SACC is CLOSED Wednesday, July 4th due to the Independence Day Holiday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 9–Jul 13</td>
<td>$170</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>May 10, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 16–Jul 20</td>
<td>$170</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>June 10, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 23–Jul 27</td>
<td>$170</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>June 10, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 30–Aug 3</td>
<td>$170</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>June 10, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 6–Aug 10</td>
<td>$170</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>July 10, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 13–Aug 17</td>
<td>$170</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>July 10, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Child Care 2018-2019

The before school program operates from 7:00am until the start of the school day (AM snack is included in your fee) and the after school program operates from the end of the school day until 6:00pm every day that school is in session for students (PM snack is included in your fee). Visit us online for registration information for the 2018-2019 School Year. Registration Opens Online April 4, 2018 at 8:00am.

Locations
AM and PM programs are available at the following elementary locations for the 2018-2019 school year (subject to change).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benfield</td>
<td>Edgewater</td>
<td>Lothian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodkin</td>
<td>Folger McKinsey</td>
<td>Marley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadneck</td>
<td>Four Seasons</td>
<td>Freetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Bridge</td>
<td>Hebron-Harman</td>
<td>Oak Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Park</td>
<td>High Point</td>
<td>Pasadena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape St. Claire</td>
<td>Hilltop **</td>
<td>Severn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crofton Meadows</td>
<td>Lake Shore</td>
<td>Severn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidsonville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hilltop SACC Only</strong> At Hilltop SACC only, there are two programs available: 1) Pre-K (4 year old) &amp; K program and 2) 1st-5th grade program. Children enrolled in full-day Pre-K during the school day are eligible to attend the Pre-K classroom before and after school. Children must be 4 years old by their first day of attendance.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PM only programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glendale</td>
<td>Maryland City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakwood</td>
<td>Mayo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pre-K Program
A licensed preschool program is also available at the South County Recreation Center. Children ages 3, 4 & 5 are eligible to attend the program. There are multiple part-time and full-time care opportunities available. Please see our website for more details.

Middle School Program
A middle school PM program is available at Crofton MS. Children in grades 6-8 are eligible to attend the Middle School Teen Group program.

For more information visit us at http://www.aacounty.org/departments/recreation-parks/child-care/ or call 410-222-7856.
This year’s series includes five races ranging in distances that are perfect for the beginner runner as well as the seasoned veteran. Most events have age group award categories and/or may include overall awards for first place male and female.

**MARCH 24** – **Rec Deeds Challenge Run 5K and Fun Walk**
Downs Park, Pasadena

**JUNE 2** – **Take to the Trails 7K**
Anne Arundel County Recreation and Parks Headquarters, Annapolis

**JULY 28** – **Hop(e) Skip and Jump 5K and Family Fun Walk**
Kinder Farm Park, Millersville

**OCTOBER 27** – **Bark ‘N Dash 5K and Family Dog Walk**
Quiet Waters Park, Annapolis

**NOVEMBER 24** – **Jug Bay Post Turkey Trail 5K**
Glendening Preserve at Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary, Lothian

Your support helps Recreation Deeds for Special Needs, a local non-profit organization dedicated to making recreational activities and programs accessible to ALL Anne Arundel County residents.

You must register for each event separately; visit our website for registration information, including any applicable registration fees.
For more information please contact Carolyn Ryan at carolyn.ryan@aacounty.org or 410-222-7313

---

**5th Annual LIFELINE 100 CENTURY RIDE**

Free Children’s Bike Rodeo & Community Health Fair

**OCTOBER 7, 2018**
Kinder Farm Park

The Lifeline 100 at Kinder Farm Park in Millersville, MD, offers a unique organized ride experience for cyclists of all ages and abilities with scenic 100 and 65 mile routes on road and paved trail; and 30 and 15 mile routes on paved trail only. The 100 and 65 mile routes wind throughout scenic Anne Arundel County including views of downtown Annapolis, historic Maryland State House, Severn River, Chesapeake Bay, rural southern Anne Arundel County, BWI/Marshall airport and more! Children can also learn bike safety at the free Children's Bike Rodeo.

[www.lifeline100.com](http://www.lifeline100.com)
**Just for Kids**

**Arts & Crafts**

**Sew What? For Kids**  
The basics and beyond of machine and hand sewing will be taught.  
**Age 8-13**  
**South County Recreation Center**  
$70 – 8 weeks  
#13023 Wed 5:30-7:00pm Mar 7  
#13024 Wed 5:30-7:00pm May 2

**Fitness**

**Kids ‘N Motion**  
Children will gain valuable knowledge of how the benefits of exercise will help them maintain a healthy lifestyle.  
**Grades 1-3, $55 – 6 weeks**  
**Crofton Woods Elementary School**  
#13025 Tue 3:30-4:30pm Mar 1

**Youth Karate**  
Learn self-defense and protective maneuvers while exercising and disciplining body and mind. Loose clothing required.  
**Classes are taught by Winged Dragon Karate Club Instructors**  
**Grades 2-9, $90 – 10 weeks**  
**Annapolis Senior Center**  
#13026 Mon 6:30-8:30pm Mar 19  
#13027 Mon 6:30-8:30pm Jun 11  
**Glendale Elementary School**  
#13028 Wed 6:30-8:30pm Mar 21  
**Quarterfield Elementary School**  
#13029 Thu 7:00-9:00pm Mar 15  
**South County Recreation Center**  
#13030 Wed 6:45-8:45pm Mar 14  
**Classes are taught by Dragon Storm Instructors**  
**Grades 2-9, $54 – 6 weeks**  
**Crofton Middle School**  
#13031 Wed 7:00-9:00pm Mar 21  
**Shipley’s Choice Elementary School**  
#13032 Thu 7:00-9:00pm Mar 22  
**North County Recreation Center**  
#13033 Fri 6:30-8:30pm Mar 23  
**Ridgeway Elementary School**  
#13035 Tue 7:00-9:00pm Apr 9

**Golf Clinics**  
Topics include set-up, short game and long game. All participants must wear a collared shirt, no T-shirts or tank tops. Loaner clubs are available.  
**Age 5-17, $85 – 4 weeks**  
**Compass Pointe Golf Course**  
(9010 Fort Smallwood Road, Pasadena)  
#13045 Wed 5:00-6:00pm Apr 4  
#13046 Wed 5:00-6:00pm May 9  
**Eisenhower Golf Course**  
(1576 Generals Highway, Crownsville)  
#13047 Tue 5:00-6:00pm Apr 3  
#13048 Tue 5:00-6:00pm May 8

**Archery**  
Instruction will be given for both beginner and intermediate level students. Bring your own equipment or borrow ours.  
**$100 – 5 weeks**  
**Anne Arundel Archers**  
1188 MD-3, Gambrills, MD 21054  
**Age 8-10**  
#13049 Sat 10:00-10:50am Apr 7  
**Age 11-14**  
#13050 Sat 11:00-11:50am Apr 7  
**Age 15 & up**  
#13051 Sat 12:00-12:50pm Apr 7

**Baton Twirling**  
Children will learn the basics of how to twirl, including dance elements and baton skills. They will also improve eye-hand coordination and body awareness. Students will learn how to toss the baton and perform a variety of basic twirls. Each week students will learn a new trick and will be able to demonstrate it to parents at the end of the class. Students will put all of these tricks together in a fun routine to be performed at the last class. Custom fit batons will be available for $25.  
**Instructor: Class Act Twirling**  
**North County Recreation Center**  
**Beginner Baton**  
**Age 6-9, $55 – 6 weeks**  
#13052 Tue 6:00-7:00pm Feb 27  
#13053 Tue 6:00-7:00pm Apr 10  
#13054 Tue 6:00-7:00pm May 22  
**Totally Twirling Teens**  
**Age 10 and up, $55 – 6 weeks**  
#13055 Tue 7:00-8:00pm Feb 27  
#13056 Tue 7:00-8:00pm Apr 10  
#13058 Tue 7:00-8:00pm May 22

**MAKE HEALTH HAPPEN** initiative of the Healthy Anne Arundel Coalition. This logo identifies programs and activities that have an emphasis on healthy nutrition, nature elements, physical activity, family involvement and/or behavioral health.
Enrichment

Summer Garden Club 🌿
This program will teach participants how to plant, grow and harvest a vegetable garden, all while educating them about applying healthy eating habits.
Grades K-6, $5 – 6 weeks
Park Elementary School
#13118  T/Th  9:00-11:30am  Jun 19
#13119  T/Th  9:00-11:30am  Jul 31

Preschool Age Enrichment

Preschool Pals
Your children will thrive in these wonderful school readiness programs. They will develop social skills and make new friends while exploring the alphabet, numbers, music, art, science, and much more. Free play, circle time, and group games are incorporated to make each class a stimulating and meaningful preschool experience. A nutritious snack is provided.
Instructor: Suzanne Peters
Age 3 – 5 years (must be potty trained)
North County Recreation Center
$60 – 7 weeks

Mondays - Art & Music Adventures!
#13684  Mon  9:00-11:30am  Jul 2
#13685  Mon  9:00-11:30am  Sept 10
#13686  Mon  9:00-11:30am  Oct 29

Tuesdays - All About the ABCs!
#13687  Tue  9:00-11:30am  Jul 3
#13688  Tue  9:00-11:30am  Sept 4
#13689  Tue  9:00-11:30am  Oct 30

Wednesdays - Science Exploration!
#13690  Wed  9:00-11:30am  Jul 11
#13691  Wed  9:00-11:30am  Sept 5
#13692  Wed  9:00-11:30am  Oct 31

Thursdays - Having Fun with Math!
#13693  Thur  9:00-11:30am  Jul 5
#13694  Thur  9:00-11:30am  Sept 6
#13695  Thur  9:00-11:30am  Nov 1

Fridays - Getting Crafty!
#13696  Fri  9:00-11:30am  Jul 6
#13697  Fri  9:00-11:30am  Sept 7
#13698  Fri  9:00-11:30am  Nov 2

HAVE YOUR NEXT Party

AT OUR AQUATICS CENTERS!

Our pools and community rooms are the perfect place to host all kinds of gatherings from birthday parties to family events. Parties may be reserved for weekends at both Centers and for the weekdays at North Arundel Aquatic Center.

Party Rental Information
North Arundel Aquatic Center 410-222-0090  •  Arundel Olympic Swim Center 410-222-7933
**GREAT for PARENTS!**

Wondering what to do with your children when school is closed or you have work to do?

Bring them to the Aquatic Center for a full day of fun activities including swimming, arts and crafts and games. Bring a lunch, snack and drink. A minimum of 6 children required to run the class.

7:30am-5:30pm, $35.00 per day

**Arundel Olympic Swim Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#11309</td>
<td>Mar 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Conferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11310</td>
<td>Mar 29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11311</td>
<td>Mar 30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11312</td>
<td>Apr 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**North Arundel Aquatic Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#11287</td>
<td>Mar 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Conferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11288</td>
<td>Mar 29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11289</td>
<td>Mar 30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11290</td>
<td>Apr 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gymnastics**

Classes are structured around sequential gymnastic progressions. Students develop body and spatial awareness, coordination, balance, strength, flexibility and self-confidence. The gymnastics program is taught by a team of caring and dedicated instructors under the direction of a Coordinator certified by USA Gymnastics. *Equipment will vary according to location. $85 – 8 weeks

Due to safety concerns for the children, parents are not invited into the room while classes are in session. The final class of each session will consist of a “showcase” for parents and friends so that students can demonstrate their newly acquired skills.

**Munchkins ‘N Motion**

This class is designed for children age 24 to 36 months and their parent or an accompanying adult. The class will introduce very young children to physical fitness activities, particularly gymnastics. Students will participate in activities on the floor exercise mats, balance beam, bars (where available) and vault, in addition to participating in locomotor and creative movement activities.

**Tumble Tots**

This class is an introductory course in gymnastics for independent children age 3-5. Students will learn basic tumbling skills as well as fundamentals on balance beam, bars (where available) and vault. Emphasis is placed on improving locomotor skills, counting, following verbal directions and other developmentally appropriate activities, while preparing participants to progress toward our beginner gymnastics class level.

**Beginner Gymnastics**

This class is designed for beginning gymnasts, age 6 and up, with little or no gymnastics experience. Students will learn sequential skill progressions on all Olympic events including vault, bars (where available), balance beam and floor exercise, as well as increasing their strength and flexibility.

**Advanced Beginner/Intermediate/Advanced Gymnastics**

This class is designed for children, age 6 and up, with some previous gymnastics experience. Students must demonstrate basic skills learned in the beginner level. This class focuses on complex beginning skills, while preparing the gymnast to progress to the Intermediate and Advanced Levels. Intermediate and Advanced classes merge skills from the lower levels to form more difficult combinations, while continuing to learn higher-level skills.

**SOUTH COUNTY RECREATION CENTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 17</td>
<td>#12932</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Munchkins ‘N Motion</td>
<td>9:00-9:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 17</td>
<td>#12933</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Tumble Tots</td>
<td>10:00-10:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 17</td>
<td>#12934</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Beginner</td>
<td>11:00am-12:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 17</td>
<td>#12935</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Advanced Beg/Int/Adv</td>
<td>12:15-1:15pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BROADNECK ES (NO BARS)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 17</td>
<td>#12936</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Munchkins ‘N Motion</td>
<td>9:00-9:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 17</td>
<td>#12937</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Tumble Tots</td>
<td>10:00-10:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 17</td>
<td>#12938</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Beginner</td>
<td>11:00am-12:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 17</td>
<td>#12939</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Advanced Beg/Int/Adv</td>
<td>12:15-1:15pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RIVIERA BEACH ES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 17</td>
<td>#12940</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Munchkins ‘N Motion</td>
<td>9:00-9:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 17</td>
<td>#12941</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Tumble Tots</td>
<td>10:00-10:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 17</td>
<td>#12942</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Beginner</td>
<td>11:00am-12:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 17</td>
<td>#12943</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Advanced Beg/Int/Adv</td>
<td>12:15-1:15pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spring & Summer Dance Programs

**Note:** Instructors may make suggestions after the first class regarding the appropriate class for the child based on his/her skill level.

**Youth to Teen**

### Baby Doll Ballet
This independent class is designed to familiarize young children who love to move with the dance class environment. Students will work on basic concepts such as balance, stretching, moving to music, and basic coordination skills through fun songs and dance games. Students get to bring their favorite doll or stuffed animal to help ease the separation from parents.

### Ballerina Princesses: Tiny Tutus (3-4)
This class introduces dancers to the basics of ballet/creative movement through their favorite princess stories!

### Ballerina Princesses
Learn (and continue learning!) the basics of ballet/creative movement while getting lost in the worlds of your favorite princesses. Feel free to dress up!

### Ballerina Princesses: Prima Ballerinas (4-6)
Students will continue dancing through the stories of their favorite princesses, but with a deeper focus on beginning ballet skills. Although this class is a progression from our Tiny Tutus class, no experience is needed!

### Twinkle Toes Tumbling
An introduction to ballet & creative movement as well as basic tumbling skills.

### Boys Move & Groove
Let your creativity shine! We will be using our imaginations to explore creative movement and work on gross motor skills in a class just for boys.

### Little Dancers I
The children will be introduced to dance through creative movement and ballet. As they engage their imaginations, they will develop balance, coordination, and basic movement skills.

### Little Dancers II
Students will be introduced to the basic positions and steps of ballet and tap.

### Beginner Ballet & Tap
An introduction to the basics of ballet and tap. No experience needed.

### Ballet I
Ballet develops coordination, confidence, and discipline.

### Ballet/Tap/Jazz
Beginner/Intermediate ballet, tap, and jazz.

### Teen Ballet/Tap/Jazz
Beginner/Intermediate ballet, tap, and jazz.

### Modern I
No experience needed.

### Lyrical
Lyrical is a beautiful combination of ballet, modern, and jazz. No experience is needed.

### Summer Camps

#### Broadway Bootcamp
Sing and dance your way through the summer as you develop your dance and vocal technique. Students will spend the week collaborating on a musical theater revue tailored just for them with a final informal performance for friends and family at 2:45pm on the last day of camp!

#### One-Week Musical Project
A one-hour children's musical, from auditions to opening night, in one week! Can it be done? We think so, and we think it will knock your socks off! The One-Week Musical Project will guide your camper through the whirlwind of mounting a musical - from singing and dancing to costume and set design. Come with us as we recreate the magical stories of Disney's Cinderella and Roald Dahl's Willy Wonka in this fun and exciting musical theatre experience with a final performance for friends and family on the final day of camp at 4:00pm.

- **Cinderella** 7/30-8/3/18
- **Willy Wonka** 8/6-8/10/18

#### Little Dancers I Camp
Is your budding ballerina ready to branch out? This camp for students who have completed at least one session Little Dancers I will have keep your child on their toes all week! We will spend the week enriching our ballet and creative movement skills, learning tap for the first time and making fun dance-themed crafts! Please bring a snack and water each day. Ballet shoes are required.

#### Little Dancers II Camp
Join us for a week full of dance, crafts and fun in this specially designed camp for our students who have already completed at least one session of Little Dancers II. We will spend the week building on existing ballet and tap skills as well as a sampling of jazz, basic tumbling, hip hop and modern dance styles to keep them moving! Please bring a snack and water each day. Ballet and tap shoes are required.

#### Ballerina Princess Camp
You are hereby cordially invited to attend the Royal Ballerina Princess Summer Academy. Each day we will learn exciting new dance forms; ballet, creative movement, and tap. We will also have a Princess themed art time and a Royal Tea Party (please bring your own snack and water) every day. Come dressed as your favorite Princess or as a ballerina in leotards, tights, and ballet slippers.

#### Summer Dance Camp
This fun camp will include ballet, tap and jazz technique as well as other camp activities. Participants should wear leotards and tights and must provide their own snack and water. Full day camp must also provide their own lunch. Ballet and tap shoes are required.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Name</th>
<th>Activity Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Number of Classes</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Days of Week, Start Time and Duration</th>
<th>Instructor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baby Doll Ballet</td>
<td>12973</td>
<td>SCRC</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2–4 yr</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>4/17/18</td>
<td>5/15/18</td>
<td>Tues, 9:00am, 45m</td>
<td>Heather Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Doll Ballet</td>
<td>12977</td>
<td>AOSC</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2–4 yr</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>4/26/18</td>
<td>5/17/18</td>
<td>Thurs, 9:00am, 45m</td>
<td>Heather Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Doll Ballet</td>
<td>12987</td>
<td>NCRC</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2–4 yr</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>7/9/18</td>
<td>8/13/18</td>
<td>Mon, 9:00am, 45m</td>
<td>Amber May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Doll Ballet</td>
<td>13480</td>
<td>SPMS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2–3 yr</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>4/17/18</td>
<td>5/15/18</td>
<td>Tues, 5:00pm, 45m</td>
<td>Alison Lavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy's Move &amp; Groove</td>
<td>12981</td>
<td>NCRC</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3–6 yr</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>7/11/18</td>
<td>8/15/18</td>
<td>Wed, 9:00am, 45m</td>
<td>Amber May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twinkle Toes Tumbling</td>
<td>12983</td>
<td>SCRC</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3–6 yr</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>4/17/18</td>
<td>5/15/18</td>
<td>Tue, 9:45am, 45m</td>
<td>Heather Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twinkle Toes Tumbling</td>
<td>12993</td>
<td>NCRC</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3–6 yr</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>7/9/18</td>
<td>8/13/18</td>
<td>Mon, 9:45am, 45m</td>
<td>Amber May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerina Princesses</td>
<td>13003</td>
<td>OMSR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3–6 yr</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>7/11/18</td>
<td>8/15/18</td>
<td>Wed, 5:00pm, 45m</td>
<td>Heather Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerina Princesses</td>
<td>13005</td>
<td>SCRC</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3–6 yr</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>4/27/18</td>
<td>5/18/18</td>
<td>Fri, 9:00am, 45m</td>
<td>Heather Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerina Princesses</td>
<td>13007</td>
<td>NCRC</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3–6 yr</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>4/28/18</td>
<td>5/19/18</td>
<td>Sat, 9:00am, 45m</td>
<td>Heather Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerina Princesses</td>
<td>13020</td>
<td>NCRC</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3–6 yr</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>7/11/18</td>
<td>8/15/18</td>
<td>Wed, 9:45am, 45m</td>
<td>Amber May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerina Princesses</td>
<td>13021</td>
<td>NCRC</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3–6 yr</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>7/10/18</td>
<td>8/14/18</td>
<td>Tues, 5:00pm, 45m</td>
<td>Alison Lavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP, Tiny Tutus</td>
<td>13481</td>
<td>AOSC</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3–4 yr</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>4/26/18</td>
<td>5/17/18</td>
<td>Thurs, 9:45am, 45m</td>
<td>Heather Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP, Prima Ballerinas</td>
<td>13482</td>
<td>AOSC</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4–6 yr</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>4/26/18</td>
<td>5/17/18</td>
<td>Thurs, 10:30am, 45m</td>
<td>Heather Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP, Tiny Tutus</td>
<td>13483</td>
<td>SPMS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3–4 yr</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>4/18/18</td>
<td>5/16/18</td>
<td>Wed, 5:00pm, 45m</td>
<td>Alison Lavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP, Prima Ballerinas</td>
<td>13484</td>
<td>SPMS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4–6 yr</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>4/17/18</td>
<td>5/15/18</td>
<td>Tues, 5:45pm, 45m</td>
<td>Alison Lavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Dancers I</td>
<td>12996</td>
<td>NCRC</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4–6 yr</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>7/9/18</td>
<td>8/13/18</td>
<td>Mon, 10:30am, 45m</td>
<td>Amber May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Dancers I</td>
<td>12997</td>
<td>NCRC</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4–6 yr</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>7/12/18</td>
<td>8/16/18</td>
<td>Thurs, 5:00pm, 45m</td>
<td>Alison Lavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Dancers II</td>
<td>12999</td>
<td>NCRC</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5–6 yr</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>7/11/18</td>
<td>8/15/18</td>
<td>Wed, 10:30am, 45m</td>
<td>Amber May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Dancers II</td>
<td>13001</td>
<td>NCRC</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5–6 yr</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>7/10/18</td>
<td>8/14/18</td>
<td>Tues, 5:45pm, 45m</td>
<td>Alison Lavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginner Ballet &amp; Tap</td>
<td>13002</td>
<td>OMSR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7–11 yr</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>7/10/18</td>
<td>8/14/18</td>
<td>Tues, 5:00pm, 1h</td>
<td>Heather Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballet I</td>
<td>13004</td>
<td>NCRC</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5–6 yr</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>7/12/18</td>
<td>8/16/18</td>
<td>Thurs, 5:45pm, 45m</td>
<td>Alison Lavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity Name</td>
<td>Activity Number</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Number of Classes</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>Start Date</td>
<td>End Date</td>
<td>Days of Week, Start Time and Duration</td>
<td>Instructor Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballet/Tap/Jazz</td>
<td>13006</td>
<td>OMSR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10–14 yr</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>7/10/18</td>
<td>8/14/18</td>
<td>Tues, 6:00pm, 1h30m</td>
<td>Heather Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Ballet/Tap/Jazz</td>
<td>13008</td>
<td>OMSR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13–19 yr</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>7/11/18</td>
<td>8/15/18</td>
<td>Wed, 5:45pm, 1h30m</td>
<td>Heather Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern I</td>
<td>13009</td>
<td>NCRC</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7–12 yr</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>7/9/18</td>
<td>8/13/18</td>
<td>Mon, 11:15am, 45m</td>
<td>Amber May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyrical</td>
<td>13010</td>
<td>NCRC</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10–12 yr</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>7/11/18</td>
<td>8/15/18</td>
<td>Wed, 11:15am, 45m</td>
<td>Amber May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerina Princess Camp</td>
<td>13011</td>
<td>SCRC</td>
<td>3–5 yr</td>
<td></td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>7/9/18</td>
<td>7/13/18</td>
<td>Mon–Fri, 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Michalah Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerina Princess Camp</td>
<td>13012</td>
<td>SCRC</td>
<td>3–5 yr</td>
<td></td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>8/6/18</td>
<td>8/10/18</td>
<td>Mon–Fri, 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Michalah Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerina Princess Camp</td>
<td>13013</td>
<td>NCRC</td>
<td>3–5 yr</td>
<td></td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>6/25/18</td>
<td>6/29/18</td>
<td>Mon–Fri, 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Heather Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerina Princess Camp</td>
<td>13014</td>
<td>NCRC</td>
<td>3–5 yr</td>
<td></td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>8/20/18</td>
<td>8/24/18</td>
<td>Mon–Fri, 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Heather Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Dancers I Camp</td>
<td>13015</td>
<td>SCRC</td>
<td>4–5 yr</td>
<td></td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>6/18/18</td>
<td>6/22/18</td>
<td>Mon–Fri, 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Michalah Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Dancers II Camp</td>
<td>13017</td>
<td>SCRC</td>
<td>4–5 yr</td>
<td></td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>7/16/18</td>
<td>7/20/18</td>
<td>Mon–Fri, 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Michalah Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Dancers I Camp</td>
<td>13018</td>
<td>SCRC</td>
<td>4–5 yr</td>
<td></td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>8/13/18</td>
<td>8/17/18</td>
<td>Mon–Fri, 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Michalah Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Dancers I Camp</td>
<td>13019</td>
<td>NCRC</td>
<td>4–5 yr</td>
<td></td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>7/9/18</td>
<td>7/13/18</td>
<td>Mon–Fri, 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Heather Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Dancers II Camp</td>
<td>13016</td>
<td>NCRC</td>
<td>5–6 yr</td>
<td></td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>7/16/18</td>
<td>7/20/18</td>
<td>Mon–Fri, 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Heather Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Dance Camp</td>
<td>12975</td>
<td>SCRC</td>
<td>6–10 yr</td>
<td></td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>6/25/18</td>
<td>6/29/18</td>
<td>Mon–Fri, 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Michalah Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Dance Camp</td>
<td>12976</td>
<td>SCRC</td>
<td>6–10 yr</td>
<td></td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>7/23/18</td>
<td>7/27/18</td>
<td>Mon–Fri, 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Michalah Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Dance Camp</td>
<td>12979</td>
<td>SCRC</td>
<td>6–10 yr</td>
<td></td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>8/20/18</td>
<td>8/24/18</td>
<td>Mon–Fri, 9am-12pm</td>
<td>Michalah Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Dance Camp</td>
<td>12980</td>
<td>SPMS</td>
<td>7–11 yr</td>
<td></td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>8/13/18</td>
<td>8/17/18</td>
<td>Mon–Fri, 9am-3pm</td>
<td>Heather Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Boot Camp</td>
<td>12982</td>
<td>WCES</td>
<td>Grades 1–6</td>
<td></td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>6/18/18</td>
<td>6/22/18</td>
<td>Mon–Fri, 9am-3pm</td>
<td>Heather Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Boot Camp</td>
<td>12991</td>
<td>NCRC</td>
<td>Grades 1–6</td>
<td></td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>7/23/18</td>
<td>7/27/18</td>
<td>Mon–Fri, 9am-3pm</td>
<td>Heather Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-Week Musical Project</td>
<td>12992</td>
<td>FMES</td>
<td>Grades 1–6</td>
<td></td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>7/30/18</td>
<td>8/3/18</td>
<td>Mon–Fri, 9am-4pm</td>
<td>Heather Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-Week Musical Project</td>
<td>12994</td>
<td>FMES</td>
<td>Grades 1–6</td>
<td></td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>8/6/18</td>
<td>8/10/18</td>
<td>Mon–Fri, 9am-4pm</td>
<td>Heather Harris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended Care is available at sites where Summer Fun Centers are held, for an additional $45.00 per week. Please contact our Registration Office for more information 410-222-7313.
Volunteer Programs

We offer volunteer opportunities throughout the county’s parks and trails and programs including: park events, special programs, projects and community outreach. Peer coach volunteers are needed for recreation programs.

**SPECIAL SKILLS VOLUNTEERS**
Do you have a special skill or talent? Do you take amazing photos, create helpful databases, know the difference between native and invasive plants? If you have a special skill and would like to volunteer to share that skill in a park or recreation center, then please contact us about volunteering today!

**COUNSELOR IN TRAINING PROGRAM**
Students entering 8th grade in the Fall up to age 15 may apply for the Counselor In Training (CIT) Program. Mature youth will gain experience in our neighborhood school-based summer camp programs. Youth completing 9th grade are eligible to apply for the Quiet Waters Day Camp CIT Program.

**VOLUNTEER SUMMER SERVE LEADERSHIP CHALLENGE**
Students entering 8th grade in the Fall up to age 15 may apply. Mature youth gain volunteer leadership experience in a structured environment. These participants will be given the opportunity to volunteer at Mayo Beach Adaptive Day Camp. Work with youth with disabilities, learn leadership skills and other important life skills. Must commit to a minimum of 1 two week session.

**RACE SUPPORT**
Individuals and groups are encouraged to support the department’s “Move More” race series, which includes several races in our county parks throughout the year. Volunteers are needed for course monitoring, registration, refreshments, lining the course and as cheerleaders! This is a great opportunity for groups to come out and support their community.

**GROUP VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES**
School groups, Scouts, clubs, sports teams and any other groups are welcome to support the department. Group volunteer activities can be customized to the size and abilities of the group.

**YOUTH SUMMER VOLUNTEER PROGRAMS**
Our youth volunteer programs are unpaid positions designed to give middle and high school aged youth the opportunity to volunteer in several programs. Nominal fee includes bus (if available), camp shirt and field trips. Service learning hours are available. Fee is not paid until acceptance into the program is finalized. Limited scholarships are available.

Visit www.aacounty.org/recparks, click on the “Jobs” link and then select “Volunteer Opportunities,” or email volunteer@aacounty.org for more information.
Adaptive Programs

Adaptive Recreation Programs are designed for all abilities, however not all programs are appropriate for all individuals. For individual accommodation needs, if you are a new participant or for additional program content information, please contact the Adaptive/Inclusive Recreation office before registering. Programs are intended to provide integration opportunities in a fun and non-competitive atmosphere.

Siblings and friends are welcome to participate. Participants must be able to maintain appropriate behaviors to ensure the safety of all. No medication or medical protocol will be administered by staff during school year programs.

Peer coaches for all programs are encouraged to volunteer. All volunteers over the age of 18 are subject to a criminal background check. Contact Adaptive Recreation at 410-222-7313 x3554 for additional information.

Social Clubs

Social Clubs offer fun, age appropriate activities for teens and young adults of all abilities. Youth must be able to manage general personal care and be able to participate with a group in age appropriate activities. Programs run continuously during the school year. Call 410-222-7313 for current fees and registration information 1:5 staff ratio

Ruth Eason Special School
648 Old Mill Road, Millersville 21108
Teen Club
Age 13 – up, Fri 6:30-9:00pm

Central Special School
140 Stepney In. Edgewater 21037
Teen Club
Age 13 – up, Fri 6:30-9:00pm

Various Locations
Young Adult Social Group
Age 18 - 30
Special Events and Activities

Adaptive Sports and Recreation

Programs offer youth of all abilities the opportunity to develop social skills and learn rules of game play. Siblings and friends (ages 5-13) are welcome to register and participate. Non-competitive fun recreation programs are adapted to the ability of the player. Parents, older siblings and volunteers are always welcome. No programs during inclement weather. Volunteers over the age of 18 must complete the county coaches’ background form. Programs run 10 weeks, weather permitting.

Challenger Baseball
The Challenger baseball program offers fun play for all abilities. Collaboration with the Orioles Advocates always makes this program popular. Register early to ensure opportunities for Orioles activities. Two locations available this spring.

Freedom Field at Lake Waterford Park
830 Pasadena Road, Pasadena 21122
Practice Tuesday evenings with games on Saturday mornings.
Age 5 – 21, $55 - 10 weeks
#12852 Sat 9:30-11:00am Apr 7
#12852 Tue 6:30pm - dusk Apr 10

Central MS (Saturday only)
221 Central Avenue East, Edgewater 21037
Age 5 – 21, $55 - 10 weeks
#12853 Sat 9:30-11:00am Apr 7

Saturday Adaptive Soccer/Flag Football
Lake Waterford Park
Age 5-21, $55 – 10 weeks
#12854 Sat 11:45am-1:15pm Apr 7

Saturday Clinic Adaptive/Integrated Tennis
Lake Waterford Park
Age 5-21, $55 – 10 weeks
#12856 Sat 1:30-2:30pm Apr 7

Evening Recreation at Lake Waterford Park
A fun evening of recreational play and activities for all abilities. Meet at Freedom Field
Age 5-21, $55 – 10 weeks
#12858 Wed/Thu 6:00pm-dusk Apr 11
#12859 Tue/Wed/Thu 6:00pm-dusk Jun 19

Adaptive Swim Programs for Youth and Adult

Parent/Caregiver must be available to be in the pool if indicated for first night assessments. 1:1 ratio relationships will require parent/caregiver participation as determined by the instructor. Parent/Caregiver must provide escort to and from pool area and locker room.

Youth Advanced Strokes
Instructor approval required. Must be able to swim 25 yards and acclimate to loud environment and cold water. Must be toilet trained.
Age 10 – up $75 – 6 weeks
North Arundel Aquatic Center
7888 Crain Highway, Glen Burnie, MD 21061
#11357 Wed 6:15 – 7:15pm Feb 28

Beginner Swim
Participants will learn at their own rate to improve water safety and comfort level in the water. Warm water pool. Parent participation in the pool is required. Age 4 and up, $75 – 6 weeks
Ruth Eason Special School
648 Old Mill Road, Millersville, MD 21108
Youth
#11361 Thu 5:30- 6:30 pm Mar 1
Adult
#12813 Thu 6:30-7:30 pm Mar 1

Adaptive Programs
Tennis Lessons

Certified instructors from the Annapolis Area Tennis School. Fee covers instruction and the cost of balls. Bring your own racquet or use one of ours.

**Beginning Tennis**
This program focuses on the new player with an introduction to the game, building new skills through innovative instruction and play.
S95 - 6 weeks
Annapolis High School
Age 4-7
#13080  Sat  3:00-4:00pm  Apr 7
Age 8-12
#13082  Sat  4:00-5:00pm  Apr 7
Lake Waterford Park
Age 4-7
#13084  Sat  3:00-4:00pm  Apr 7
#13085  Sat  3:00-4:00pm  Jun 9
Age 8-12
#13086  Sat  4:00-5:00pm  Apr 7
#13087  Sat  4:00-5:00pm  Jun 9
Bestgate Park
Age 4-7
#13081  Sat  3:00-4:00pm  Jun 9
Age 8-12
#13083  Sat  4:00-5:00pm  Jun 9

**Tennis For Youth (TFY)**
Want to play tennis and improve your skills?
This program offers bracket play in age categories with three levels of play. The program is structured as 30 minutes of instruction and 60 minutes of play.
Age 12 – 18, $130 – 6 weeks
Lake Waterford Park
#13097  Sun  4:00-5:30pm  Apr 8
#13098  Sun  4:00-5:30pm  Jun 10

**After School Tennis for Middle Schoolers**
Instructional and recreational tennis activities for beginner and advanced beginner youth.
Age 10-14, $95 – 6 weeks
Lake Waterford Park
#13099  Mon 5:15-6:15pm  Apr 9
#13100  Mon 5:15-6:15pm  Jun 11
Crofton Middle School
#13101  Tue  4:15-5:15pm  Apr 10
#13102  Tue  4:15-5:15pm  Jun 12

**Quick Start Tennis**
The Quick Start approach will be used with youth-friendly nets, balls and racquets.
Age 6-10, $95 – 6 weeks
Rolling Knolls Elementary School
#13103  Thu  5:00-6:00pm  Apr 12
#13104  Thu  5:00-6:00pm  Jun 14
Adult Programs

Fitness

Yoga
Class designed for students wishing to ease their way into an overall wellness routine. Please bring yoga mat.
Age 18 and up, $83 – 10 weeks
Davidsonville ES
#11924 Wed 6:15-7:00 pm Mar 28

Sports

Adult Karate
Learn self-defense and protective maneuvers while exercising and disciplining body and mind. Loose clothing required.
Classes are taught by black belt Winged Dragon instructors
Age 15 - up, $115 - 10 weeks
Annapolis Senior Center
#13057 Wed 7:00-9:00pm Mar 14
#13059 Wed 7:00-9:00pm Jun 13
Glendale Elementary School
#13060 Wed 6:30-8:30pm Mar 21
Quarterfield Elementary School
#13090 Thu 7:00-9:00pm Mar 15
South County Recreation Center
#13091 Tue 7:00-9:00pm Mar 20

Bio Fitness

BioFitness group exercise classes target cardio, core strength, flexibility and balance.
Age 18 - up, $67 – 6 weeks (12 classes), $45 – 4 weeks (8 classes)*
$22 – 4 weeks (4 classes)**
Visit us on the web at www.aacounty.org/recparks, search keyword “Bio Fitness” for detailed information or call 410-222-7313.

Zumba
A Latin inspired dance fitness class that incorporates high energy and motivating music.
Age 18 - up, $66 - 6 week (2 days/week), $33 - 6 week (1 day/week)

Bio Fitness Cardio Fit (High/Low)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benfield ES</td>
<td>#13443</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>6:30-7:30pm</td>
<td>Mar 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benfield ES</td>
<td>#13444</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>6:30-7:30pm</td>
<td>Apr 30*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh Chapel ES</td>
<td>#13445</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>6:30-7:30pm</td>
<td>Mar 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh Chapel ES</td>
<td>#13446</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>6:30-7:30pm</td>
<td>Apr 30*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South County Recreation Ctr</td>
<td>#13447</td>
<td>T/Th</td>
<td>5:45-6:45pm</td>
<td>Mar 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South County Recreation Ctr</td>
<td>#13448</td>
<td>T/Th</td>
<td>5:45-6:45pm</td>
<td>May 1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point ES</td>
<td>#13449</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>6:30-7:30pm</td>
<td>Mar 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point ES</td>
<td>#13450</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>6:30-7:30pm</td>
<td>Apr 30*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterfield ES</td>
<td>#13451</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>6:30-7:30pm</td>
<td>Mar 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterfield ES</td>
<td>#13452</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>6:30-7:30pm</td>
<td>Apr 30*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bio Fitness Cardio Fit (Low Impact)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ferndale Learning Center</td>
<td>#13453</td>
<td>T/Th</td>
<td>6:30-7:30pm</td>
<td>Mar 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferndale Learning Center</td>
<td>#13454</td>
<td>T/Th</td>
<td>6:30-7:30pm</td>
<td>May 1*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bio Fitness Tone & Firm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crofton Woods ES</td>
<td>#13455</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>6:15-7:15pm</td>
<td>Mar 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crofton Woods ES</td>
<td>#13456</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>6:15-7:15pm</td>
<td>Apr 30*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arundel Olympic Swim Center</td>
<td>#13457</td>
<td>T/Th</td>
<td>6:00-7:00pm</td>
<td>Mar 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arundel Olympic Swim Center</td>
<td>#13458</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>7:15-8:15pm</td>
<td>May 1**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Activities include games, swimming, pizza and a movie. Children should wear comfortable clothing and tennis shoes. Bring a swimsuit and towel.

Ages 6-11
$11.00 early registration
$17.00 night of event
Fridays 5:00-7:45pm
#12494 Feb 16
#12497 Mar 16
#12498 Apr 20
#12494 May 18
#12832 Jun 22
#12833 Jul 20
Space is limited, early registration is recommended.

Call 410-222-0090 or visit www.aacounty.org/recparks

**Adult Basics of Golf**
Topics include set-up, short game and long game. All participants must wear a collared shirt, no T-shirts or tank tops.
Age 18 - up, $90 - 4 Weeks

**Compass Pointe Golf Course**
(9010 Fort Smallwood Road, Pasadena)
#13095 Wed 6:00-7:00pm Apr 4
#13096 Wed 6:00-7:00pm May 9

**Eisenhower Golf Course**
(1576 Generals Highway, Crownsville)
#13109 Tue 6:00-7:00pm Apr 3
#13110 Tue 6:00-7:00pm May 8

**Women & Teen Self Defense Class**
This Basic Women’s Self-Defense Course is designed to make women and teenage girls aware of, and prepared for, many dangerous situations that may occur in everyday life. Students will learn:
• to improve their awareness of potentially dangerous situations,
• strategies for avoiding dangerous situations,
• basic release techniques from various grabs by attackers, such as wrist grabs and choke holds, and
• basic defense techniques using your hands, feet, elbows, and knees to protect yourself.
Taught by experienced Black Belt Instructors from Winged Dragon Karate Club, this class does not require any previous self-defense experience.
Ages 14-up, $35 – 1 day class

**Quarterfield Elementary School**
#13124 Sat 10:00am-1:00pm Mar 10

**Annapolis Senior Center**
#13125 Sat 10:00am-1:00pm Apr 21

**Archery**
Instruction for both beginner and intermediate level students by the Anne Arundel Archers. Bring your own equipment or borrow ours. The range is located on southbound Route 3, just north of Route 424 in Crofton.
Age 15 - up, $100 - 5 Weeks

**Anne Arundel Archers**
(1188 MD-3, Gambrills, MD 21054)
#13051 Sat 12:00-12:50pm Apr 7

**Men’s 30 and Over Pick-Up Basketball**
Age 30 - up, $55 - 10 Weeks

**South County Recreation Center**
#13112 Thu 7:30-9:30pm Feb 15
#13113 Thu 7:30-9:30pm Apr 26

**The Art of Quilting**
Learn how to design precious quilts, wall hangings, pillow shams, tree skirts and baby quilts.
Age 18 - up, $70 – 8 weeks

**South County Recreation Center**
#13114 Thu 9:30-11:30am Apr 5
#13115 Thu 7:00-9:00pm Apr 5

**Sew What**
The basics and beyond of machine and hand sewing will be taught. Instruction given on basic stitches and machine operation. Bring your machine or use ours.
Age 16 - up

**South County Recreation Center**
$70 - 8 Weeks
#13116 Wed 7:00-9:00pm Mar 7
#13117 Thu 9:30-11:30am Mar 8
#13120 Thu 9:30-11:30am May 3
$50 - 6 Weeks
#13121 Wed 7:00-9:00pm May 2

**Specialty Ceramics Techniques and Design**
Select your projects from the extensive variety of green ware. Learn techniques in dry brushing, glazing and chalks.
Age 18 - up, $60 - 8 Weeks

**South County Recreation Center**
#13122 Tue 7:00-9:00pm Apr 3
#13123 Wed 9:30-11:30am Apr 4
Adult Sports Leagues

For additional information call the Sports Desk at 410-222-7865. Register online at www.aacounty.org/RecParks/

ALL participants in Anne Arundel County Adult leagues must be 18 years of age or older.

**FOOTBALL**

**Adult Flag Football** – Contact Jeff Porter at 410-222-7865 for more information.
Registration begins: February 5, 2018.

**8 Man League** – League begins April 8, 2018. Games Sunday mornings, 9 games plus end of league tournament (officials paid on the field by teams)
Fee: $340 per team.

**4 Man League** – League begins April 9, 2018. Games Monday Nights (Double headers), 14 games plus end of league tournament (officials paid on the field by teams)
Fee: $455 per team

**SOCCER**

**Adult Soccer** – Contact Baer Chandler 410-222-0017 for more information.
Registration begins February 5, 2018. League play begins April 8, 2018. 10 matches with in league playoffs.
League choices are: Sunday Unlimited, Monday Co-Ed, Tuesday 40 & Over, Thursday 30 & Over, Thursday 50 & Over
(officials paid on the field by teams).
Fee: $375 per team

**BASEBALL**

**Adult Baseball** – Contact Baer Chandler 410-222-0017 for more information.
League choices are: 18+ Division, Over 25 Division, Over 35 Division and Over 45 Division.
Fee: $475 per team

**KICKBALL**

**Adult Kickball** – Contact the Sports desk 410-222-7865 for additional information
Registration begins: February 5, 2018.
League play begins August 26 (weather permitting). Games played on Friday evenings at Randazzo Softball Park.
League is 7 weeks, two games per night (officials paid on the field by teams).
Fee: $505 per team

**COUNTY COED SOFTBALL**

**Adult Co-Ed Softball** – Contact Baer Chandler 410-222-0017 for more information.
Registration begins February 5, 2018. Games played on Friday nights and Sundays.
Friday League – 10 weeks of play, 10 single games. (officials paid on the field by teams). Begins April 13, 2018
Sunday League – 5 weeks of play, double header games. (officials paid on the field by teams). Begins May 6, 2018
Fee: $250 per team

**BACHMAN SPORTS COMPLEX**

Contact Baer Chandler 410-222-0017 for more information.

**Adult Softball Leagues** – Registration begins February 5, 2018. League play begins week of April 9, 2018. All Adult leagues play 11 weeks, double header games.

Fee: $785 per team

**Seniors:** All Senior leagues play 18 weeks, double header games/36 games.
Senior League Choice: Tuesday Over 60, Tuesday Over 65 and Wednesday Over 50
(officials paid on the field by teams).
Senior League Fee: $1,285 per team Begins April 24, 2018

Athletic Facilities

**Bachman Sports Complex**
570 E Ordnance Rd, Glen Burnie
410-222-0017

**Joe Cannon Stadium**
7551 Teague Rd, Hanover
410-222-6652
Swim Centers

GENERAL INFORMATION

The Anne Arundel County Department of Recreation and Parks promotes health and wellness in our community through a variety of quality programming. Our two public indoor swimming facilities, Arundel Olympic Swim Center and North Arundel Aquatic Center, offer private, semi-private and group classes to swimmers of all ages and abilities. Lanes are continuously available for lap and recreational swimming.

The facilities are handicap accessible and include fully equipped locker rooms with coin operated lockers. Youth 12 and under must be accompanied by a paying adult. Children must be age 3 and up. All persons using the pools must be fully toilet-trained; swim diapers are not permitted.

Arundel Olympic Swim Center
Anne Arundel County’s largest public indoor swimming facility features a temperature controlled, indoor 50 meter by 25 yard swimming pool with adjacent wading pool, a poolside 17-person spa and two 1 meter diving boards.

North Arundel Aquatic Center
The North Arundel Aquatic Center offers an 8-lane 25 yard competition pool and a leisure pool. The leisure pool is a zero depth entry pool with three 20 yard lap lanes and indoor water features. The water features include a 134 foot water slide, splash down area, water buckets, preschool water slide, vortex area and poolside spa for adults.

2690 Riva Road
Annapolis MD 21401
410-222-7933 or 301-970-2216

7888 Crain Highway
Glen Burnie, MD 21061
410-222-0090
**Open Seven Days a Week**

**GENERAL ADMISSION**

Online registration is available at www.aacounty.org/recparks for passes and program registration. Must show proof of Anne Arundel County residency, acceptable forms listed on our website. See website for fees and acceptable residency forms at www.aacounty.org/recparks

**PASSES**

Valid at Arundel Olympic Swim Center and North Arundel Aquatic Center

Frequent User Passes (FUPs), 15-swim passes and Family 20-swim passes are available with online registration. FUPs are not prorated and do not cover the cost of water fitness classes. 15-swim passes and Family 20-swim passes do not have an expiration date. The 15-swim passes are valid for water fitness drop-in at AOSC and NAAC. Family 20-swim passes must have a minimum of 1 adult and 1 child per visit and follow the 1 adult per 5 children ratio. All passes can be used for drop-in swimming at NAAC and AOSC. Purchase of FUPs, 15-swim passes, and Family 20-swim passes does not guarantee admittance to the water park; however, they can be used to acquire a ticket if space permits.

To purchase a pass online, visit us at www.aacounty.org/recparks

All passes purchased online must present confirmation of purchase and valid ID. Passes are valid at both pools (AOSC and NAAC).

**POOL RENTAL**

**BIRTHDAYS * EVENTS * SPECIAL OCCASIONS**

Our pools and community rooms are the perfect place to host all kinds of gatherings from birthday parties to family events. Parties may be reserved for weekends at both Centers and for the weekdays at North Arundel Aquatic Center.

Party Rental Information

North Arundel Aquatic Center 410-222-0090
Arundel Olympic Swim Center 410-222-7933

Pick-up a copy of our 2018 Aquatic Happenings guide at the Arundel Olympic Swim Center and North Arundel Aquatic Center or on the web at www.aacounty.org/recparks

- Ages 3–5, Learn-to-Swim Lessons
- Youth Ages 6 to 12 Swim Lessons
- Youth Competitive Swimming
- Teen and Adult Swim Lessons
- Adult Water Aerobics
- Aqua Zumba
- Masters Competitive Swimming
- Private and Semi Private Lessons
- American Red Cross Certification

---

**AQUATIC HAPPENINGS**

Winter-Spring 2018

www.aacounty.org/recparks
Our Department manages nearly 140 parks, natural and historical areas and athletic facilities. Enjoy the beauty of Anne Arundel County by visiting a park or facility with family and friends.

**REGIONAL PARKS AND TRAILS**

Visit www.aacounty.org/recparks for complete information about each regional park and trail.

$ – See park fees on page 36

**Anne Arundel County Trails**

Jonas Green Park Visitor Center
1997 Baltimore Annapolis Blvd.
Annapolis, MD 21409
410-222-6141

B&A Trail extends 15 miles from Jonas Green Park in Annapolis to Dorsey Road in Glen Burnie; BWI Trail circles BWI Airport with 12.5 miles of paved trail; WB&A Trail is 3.8 miles and follows the old WB&A Railroad right of way.

**Downs Park**

8311 John Downs Loop
Pasadena, MD 21122
410-222-6230

Open 7:00am – dusk
Closed on Tuesdays. $ Facilitiy Rentals (outdoor pavilions, youth group camping area and indoor event room)

**Fort Smallwood Park**

9500 Fort Smallwood Road
Pasadena, MD 21122
410-222-0087

Open 5:30am – dusk
Open 7 days a week. $ Facility Rental (outdoor pavilion and organized youth group camping), swimming beach
Public Boat Launch $

**Kinder Farm Park**

1001 Kinder Farm Park Road
Millersville, MD 21108
410-222-6115

Open 7:00am – dusk
Closed on Tuesdays. $ Facility Rentals (outdoor pavilions, youth group camping area and event meeting room)

**Lake Waterford Park & Adaptive Recreation Complex**

830 Pasadena Road
Pasadena, MD 21122
410-222-6248

Open 7:00am – dusk
Facility Rentals (outdoor pavilions and adaptive sports field)

**Quiet Waters Park**

600 Quiet Waters Park Road
Annapolis, MD 21403
410-222-1777

Open 7:00am – dusk
Closed on Tuesdays. $ Facility Rentals (outdoor pavilions and indoor event room)
Boat and Bike Rentals (operated by Paddle or Pedal. Visit www.paddleorpedal.com or call 410-271-7007 for information)

**Thomas Point Park**

3890 Thomas Point Road
Annapolis, MD 21403
410-222-1777 (QWP Office)

Open 8:00am – dusk
Closed on Tuesdays.
Vehicle entry into Thomas Point Park requires a Monthly Vehicle/Fishing Permit except during the off season months of November to March

**Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary**

1361 Wrighton Road
Lothian, MD 20711
410-741-9330

Open Wed, Fri, Sat and Sun.
S$6 daily entrance fee/vehicle
www.jugbay.org

**Glendening Nature Preserve**

5702 Plummer Lane, Lothian, MD 20711
Open 9:00am – 5:00pm, daily

**Patuxent Wetland Park**

1426 Mt. Zion Marlboro Rd, Lothian, MD 20711
Open dawn – dusk, daily

**Wootons Landing Park**

4550 Sands Rd, Harwood, MD 20776
Open dawn – dusk, daily

**NATURAL AREAS AND HISTORIC PARKS**

**Bacon Ridge Natural Area**

In the South River Greenway
Crownsville, MD 21032
410-222-7317

The access to the trail system is through special events scheduled by the County or organized by other organizations.

**Beverly - Triton Beach Park**

1399 Triton Beach Road
Mayo, MD 21037
410-222-7313

Closed from 7:00 am to dusk.
Closed Thanksgiving and Christmas

**Hancock’s Resolution**

2795 Bayside Beach Road
Pasadena, MD 21122
410-222-1919

www.historichancocksresolution.org

**Historic London Town & Gardens**

839 Londontown Road
Edgewater, MD 21037
410-222-1919

www.historiclondontown.org

**Mayo Beach Park**

4150 Honeysuckle Drive
Edgewater, MD 21037
410-222-7313

Swimming beach

**COMMUNITY PARKS**

Visit www.aacounty.org/recparks for the complete listing of community parks.
Facilities & Partnerships
Some facilities are managed by private operators through partnerships with Anne Arundel County Department of Recreation and Parks.

ARCHERY
Outdoor archery range
Crofton, MD 21114
www.annearundelarchers.com
Operated by Anne Arundel Archers.

MAYO WIND
Cartop Boat Launch Permit Required
This site requires a valid permit to utilize the launch area. Call 410-222-7313 for information or visit our website to register online.

BMX RACE TRACK
Severn Danza Park
726 Donaldson Avenue
Severn, MD 21144
www.chesapeakebmx.com
Operated by Chesapeake BMX (CBMX).

CARTOP BOAT LAUNCH SITES & FISHING SPOTS
Visit www.aacounty.org/recparks, search keyword “water access” for site guide. Locate information on canoe and kayak launch sites and fishing spots and swimming beaches.

DOG PARKS
Bell Branch Athletic Complex
2400 Davidsonville Road
Gambrills, MD 21054

Broadneck Park
618 Broadneck Road
Arnold, MD 21012

Downs Park
8311 John Downs Loop
Pasadena, MD 21122
(Dog Beach only)

Maryland City Park
565 Brockbridge Road
Laurel, MD 20724

Quiet Waters Park
600 Quiet Waters Park Road
Annapolis, MD 21403

Park Contacts
General Park Information:
410-222-7317
To report maintenance issues:
410-222-7317
Facility Rental:
To reserve a facility at a regional park contact the park office.
To reserve a community park pavilion visit our website.
For all other facility rental inquiries:
410-222-7317

GOLF
Compass Pointe Golf Courses
9010 Fort Smallwood Road
Pasadena, MD
410-255-7764
www.compasspointegolf.com
Managed by Billy Casper Golf Management, Inc.

Eisenhower Golf Course
1576 Generals Highway
Crownsville, MD 21032
410-571-0973
www.eisenhowergolf.com
Managed by Billy Casper Golf Management, Inc.

PAINTBALL
Solley Cove Park
7360 Carbide Road
Glen Burnie, MD
410-439-0039
www.paintballsportsandsupply.com
Operated by Paintball Sports and Supply

EQUESTRIAN CENTERS
Andover Equestrian Center
433 Andover Road,
Linthicum Heights, MD
www.morningsidestables@hotmail.com
Operated by Morningside Stables

Andy Smith Equestrian Center
584 Broadneck Road
Annapolis, MD
443-878-2845
Horse Back Riding Day Camp, call for information on camps in June and July.
Operated by JDS Equestrian Center, Inc.

TENNIS
Outdoor courts are available to use on a first-come, first served basis in Anne Arundel County community parks. Lessons are held on selected courts in the spring, summer and fall. Visit www.aacounty.org/recparks for a listing of tennis court information.

PARK FEES
Downs Park, Fort Smallwood Park, Kinder Farm Park & Quiet Waters Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee Type</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily Vehicle Parking Permit</td>
<td>$6.00 per vehicle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Vehicle Parking Permit - Physically Challenged</td>
<td>$5.00 per vehicle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MVA handicapped tags or hanging permit required)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Vehicle Parking Permit - Service Connected Military</td>
<td>Free per vehicle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans and their Families</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Service connected ID required)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Vehicle Permit (Non county residents $40.00 per</td>
<td>$30.00 per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>year)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Bus Parking Permit (Any vehicle over 12 person</td>
<td>$30.00 per vehicle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>capacity)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime Senior Citizen Pass (Age 60 and over)</td>
<td>$40.00 per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Boat Launch Permit (Boat Launch permits only valid</td>
<td>$10 per vessel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Fort Smallwood Park)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Boat Launch Permit (Boat Launch permits only valid</td>
<td>$75 per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Fort Smallwood Park)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lifetime Senior Citizen Passes and Annual Vehicle Permits are valid at Downs Park, Fort Smallwood Park, Kinder Farm Park and Quiet Waters Park.
Visit www.aacounty.org/recparks online Calendar of Events for detailed information about each park program and event.

**MARCH 2018**

3/3 Saturday  
**Praying Mantis Prowl**  
1:00 - 3:00 pm  
*Glendening Nature Preserve*  
Come learn about the wonderful world of Maryland mantids on this hike and hands-on conservation program with Naturalist Liana Vitali. Participants will learn about the Carolina Mantis native to Maryland and hike the meadows to locate and safely remove praying mantis egg cases before the meadow mowing season. Dress for the weather. Ages 10 and older. Fee $6/Individual. Registration #12817.

3/3 Saturday  
**Woodcock Watch**  
5:30 - 6:30 pm  
*Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary*  
Join volunteer naturalist Mike Quinlan on a late winter evening to observe the ‘sky dance’, as Aldo Leopold put it, of the male American woodcock. This annual mating ritual takes place right in the meadow. Dress for the weather. Ages 10 and older. Fee $6/vehicle. Registration required: 410-741-9330 or programs@jugbay.org.

3/10 Saturday  
**Patuxent Wetland Park Clean Up**  
9:00 am - 1:00 pm  
*Patuxent Wetland Park*  
Join us to keep this great ‘fishing hole’ clean for all ages. We will collect trash on the mile long stretch and parking area to ensure safe fishing, paddling, and habitat. Ages: 8 and older FREE. Registration required.

**ONGOING EVENTS**

**Butterfly Gardening**  
Every Tuesday when weather permits: *Glendening Nature Preserve*. Join fellow gardeners, butterfly watchers, and native plant enthusiasts in our garden maintenance group. Get resources for plant selection and garden design, identification experience with beneficial insects, free plants and cuttings to take home. Walk-ins welcome but register to get updates on time and weather: FREE.

**Charity Knitting**  
3rd Sundays: March 18, April 15, May 20, June 17, July 15, August 19  
1:00 pm – 2:00 pm  
*Quiet Waters Park*  
Knit or crochet baby hats and blankets for the Anne Arundel Medical Center! All skill levels welcome—basic stitches are beginner friendly. Participants must bring #10 knitting needles/I or J crochet hook, and 100% acrylic 4-ply yarn. For more information, visit quietwaterscharityknitting.eventbrite.com or call (410)-222-1777.

**Composting Demonstrations**  
Wednesdays at 11:00 am: May 16, June 20, July 18, August 15  
Saturdays at 10:00 am: May 5, June 2, July 7, August 4  
*Quiet Waters Park*  
Join the Anne Arundel County Master Gardeners to learn how to turn yard waste and kitchen scraps into compost. Receive a free compost bin courtesy of the Anne Arundel County Recycling Office. Demonstrations will be canceled in the event of heavy rain or excessive heat warning.
The Friends of Kinder Farm Park Meetings
2nd Wednesday each month: March 14, April 11, May 9, June 13, July 11, August 8 6:30pm
Kinder Farm Park
Advocacy group that supports the Park through fundraising and volunteer activities. Meetings are normally held in the Visitor Center on the second Wednesday of every other month at 6:30 PM. For more information, visit www.kinderfarmpark.org.

Farm House Open House
2nd Saturday each month: March 10, April 14, May 12, June 9, July 14, August 11 11:00 AM-3:00 PM
Kinder Farm Park
The Friends of Kinder Farm Park Historical Society will have the Farm House Museum open for all to see. Stop by for a trip back in time to see what life looked like back in the 1930’s. Gate fees charged.

Friends of Kinder Farm Park Historical Society
3rd Wednesday each month: March 21, April 18, May 16, June 20, July 18, August 15 4:00 PM
Kinder Farm Park
Join others who are interested in learning about and sharing the agricultural heritage of Anne Arundel County and Kinder Farm Park.

The Friends of Downs Park Meeting
3rd Wednesday each month: March 21, April 18, May 16, June 20, July 18, August 15 7:00 pm
Downs Park
This Advocacy group supports the Park through fundraising and volunteer activities. Meetings are held in the Visitor Center on the third Wednesday of every month. For more information, visit www.friendsofdownspk.org

Tot Time
3rd Saturday each month: April 21, May 19, June 16, July 21, August 18 10:00 am – 12:00 pm
Historic London Town and Gardens
Bring your young children or grandchildren to explore nature in our gardens. Different themes each month. Activities are ongoing, so come when you can and leave when you must.

Hancock’s Resolution Tours & Events
Sundays April through October 1-4 pm
Hancock’s Resolution, Pasadena
Explore the Historic Hancock’s Resolution house and grounds. Visit www.historichancocksresolution.org for more event information.

Beekeeping Demonstrations
Quiet Waters Park: 2nd Saturdays: May 12, June 9, July 14, August 11 (11:00am – 12:00pm)
Hancock’s Resolution: April 22, May 20, June 3, June 24, July 8, August 19 (1:00 – 3:00pm)
Members of the Anne Arundel County Master Gardeners Beekeeping Project will discuss beekeeping, including the life and decline of honeybees and how we can create safe and welcoming habitats for all pollinators by planting native plants and practicing sustainable gardening techniques.

Sawmill Workdays
Every Wednesday 9:00 am – 12:00 pm
Kinder Farm Park
Weather permitting, the Sawmill Club will be running logs through the mill.

Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary has a number of ongoing events including Deer Spotlighting, Northern Snakehead Monitoring, Vernal Pool Monitoring, Stream Water Chemistry, River Cleanup by Canoe, and Volunteer Training.

For more information on programs and volunteer opportunities at Jug Bay please visit www.jugbay.org.

Blacksmith Shop Workday
Every Sunday 1:00 – 4:00 pm
Kinder Farm Park
Stop by the Blacksmith Shop and say hello to our resident blacksmiths. Stand on the sidelines and view a trade that is over 100 years old but still very much alive today at Kinder Farm Park.

Beekeeping Demonstrations

Kinder Farm Park Quilters’ Guild
3rd Tuesday each month: March 20, April 17, May 15, June 19, August 21 1:00 - 3:00 PM
Kinder Farm Park
Share your interest in quilting and meet some new people! Included in this organization will be programs, workshops, fellowship, and the opportunity to work on your own quilting projects.
3/10 Saturday
Beaver/Otter Hike
5:00 - 7:00 pm
Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary
Early evening is a good time to look for beavers and otters! Chuck Hatcher, one of our Friends of Jug Bay experienced volunteer naturalists, will walk you through the woods to the Beaver Pond to look/listen for any activity of these amazing creatures while sharing some interesting facts! Bring a flashlight. All ages. Fee: $6/vehicle. Registration required: 410-741-9330 or programs@jugbay.org.

3/12 Sunday
Soup and Science Lecture Series
12:00 – 3:00 pm
Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary
Enjoy hearty homemade soup and fresh bread noon to 1 pm with fellow nature lovers at Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary. Then 1-3 pm sit back with a cup of coffee or tea and dessert and enjoy listening to our guest speaker. Ages: Adults. Fee: $6/vehicle. Registration required. Register online at www.friendsofjugbay.org.

3/18 Sunday
Wedding Open House
11:00 am
Historic London Town and Gardens
Please join us for a Wedding Open House to meet the most fabulous professionals from the area. Get ready to enjoy an afternoon of free samples, new ideas, and an extended tour of our beautiful venue!

3/24 Saturday
Rec Deeds Challenge
Run 5K and Family Fun Walk
7:45am (Registration), 9:00am (Race start)
Downs Park
The 5k race course is a combination of paved roadways and trails along the Chesapeake Bay through scenic Downs Park. Event fees. Visit www.aacounty.org/recparks, search “Move More” for information.

3/24 Saturday
Amazing Ospreys
10:00 - 11:30 am
Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary
Join experienced volunteer naturalist Diane Goebes to learn about the amazing osprey who arrive at Jug Bay each spring. We'll have a short presentation, followed by a walk to observe ospreys in the wetlands. Dress for the weather, and be prepared to walk about 2 miles. Ages 6 and older. Free for Friends of Jug Bay members, $6 for non-members.

3/24 Saturday
Equinox Hike
5:00 - 7:30 pm
Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary
Join Master Naturalist Mike Quinlan for a leisurely hike through the Sanctuary to see and hear the signs of spring. Wear shoes that can get wet and muddy, just in case. Binoculars and cameras are always a good idea. We'll end by watching the sunset from the Observation Deck. Ages 8 and older. Fee: $6 per person or $15 per family. Registration required: 410-741-9330 or programs@jugbay.org.

3/25 Sunday
Lunch with the Easter Bunny
Times TBA
Downs Park
Join the Friends of Downs Park for lunch, photos and an Easter Egg Hunt with the Easter Bunny. Tickets must be purchased in advance due to limited seating. Registration of $5 per child will open March 1st. For more information contact the Friends of Downs Park at 443-685-4333.

3/28 Wednesday
Homeschool Program - People of Maryland
10:00 am to 12:00 pm
Historic London Town and Gardens
Learn more about our homeschool program series at www.historiclondontown.org. Pre-registration required.
4/7 Saturday
**Big Bad Fishing Fun Day**
7:30 am - 5:00 pm
**Patuxent Wetland Park**
Fun Day: FREE! Join us for a fun day on the water at Patuxent Wetland Park! You will have the opportunity to try our kayaks, paddle boards, do some fishing, and play games. Tourney: Help manage invasive fish populations on the Patuxent River. Winner collects the most in number of any invasive fish on this day. We want the big and the bad, size does not matter. $50 goes to the winner. Registration begins at 7:30 am and the winner announced at 5:00 pm. Ages: 3+ Fee: $5 entry fee.

4/7 Saturday
**Beaver/Otter Hike**
5:00 - 7:00 pm
**Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary**
See description on March 10.

4/7-8 Saturday and Sunday
**Living History Weekend**
10:00 am to 4:30 pm
**Historic London Town and Gardens**
Costumed interpreters represent a century of early Maryland History. You can try your hand at making rope and chopping wood. Kids can even dress up in colonial-style clothing during their visit! Admission only $1 all weekend!

4/8 Sunday
**Art Reception**
1:30 pm - 3:30 pm
**Quiet Waters Park**
Join us in the Visitor Center for a reception and show by artists Maureen Farrell and Kellee Wynne Conrad in the Willow and Garden Galleries. Exhibit will be on display April 4 – May 20. For more information, visit www.fqwp.org.

4/11 Wednesday
**Homeschool Program – Art in the Garden**
10:00 am - 12:00 pm
**Historic London Town and Gardens**
Learn more about our homeschool program series at www.historiclondontown.org. Pre-registration required.

4/14 Saturday
**Survival Skills Series: Part I: Orienteering**
1:00– 3:00 pm
**Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary**
Join experienced orienteer and Jug Bay volunteer Dave Linthicum in a fun, hands-on field experience to learn "old fashioned" orienteering skills for finding your way in the forest. In this era of "Hey Siri, Open Maps" and GPS smart phone navigation, park rangers are reporting more lost hikers than ever. Maps will be provided, as will compasses if needed. Dress for the weather. Ages: 14+. Fee: $8/ individual. Registration #12818.

4/14 Saturday
**Mother’s Garden Volunteer Work Day & Sign-Up**
9:00 am – 12:00 pm
**Downs Park**
For those already volunteering or for anyone who would like to help out for a day or learn about how to adopt a flowerbed - this is your chance to learn all about this exciting opportunity. For more information contact Park Ranger Dave DeVault at rpdeva00@aacounty.org.

4/21 Saturday
**Spring Plant Sale**
**Historic London Town and Gardens**
Find a special plant for your gardens at our annual Spring Plant Sale. More information at www.historiclondontown.org. Free to shop!

4/21 Saturday
**NABA Butterfly Count**
9:00 am - 4:00 pm
**Glendening Nature Preserve**
Led by the North American Butterfly Association, JBWS Volunteers will partner with the PX3 to conduct a Southern Anne Arundel Butterfly Count three times annually in 2018. We will monitor sites from our headquarters at Glendening Nature Preserve to sites on the eastern shore. Training will be at 9 am. $8/ All ages welcome that can hike 5 miles. Registration required: www.px3-pollinators.com

4/21 Saturday
**Survival Skills Series: Part II: What’s In Your Pack**
10:00 am – 12:00 pm
**Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary**
Join our Chief of Natural and Cultural Resources and experienced member of the Anne Arundel County Search and Rescue Team, Chris Carroll, for a fun hands-on program to learn basic survival skills. Have you ever wondered what you really need to put in your backpack before going out for a hike in the woods? With Chris, you will have an answer to this question, and will also learn and practice how to use each of the items you have packed. Ages: 14+. Fee: $8/ person. Registration #12819.

4/22 Sunday
**Earth Day Expo 2018**
10:00 am – 4:00 pm
**Quiet Waters Park**
Join us in celebrating our planet at the 2018 Earth Day Expo. Take part in environmental education activities and learn about environmental partnerships with a variety of vendors and environmental groups. Junior Park Ranger activities available for ages 4 – 12. Beekeeping demonstrations, composting demonstrations, and other activities will be open to all ages. For more information call (410)-222-1777.

4/22 Sunday
**Spring Farm Festival**
10:00 am – 4:00 pm
**Hancock’s Resolution**
Sheep shearing; folk music; crafts. Light lunch available.

4/22 Sunday
**Earth Day Garden Workshop**
**Historic London Town and Gardens**
Create a special garden activity for Earth Day! More information at www.historiclondontown.org.
4/22 Sunday
Film Premiere: Jug Bay Farm: An Enduring Legacy on the Patuxent
1:00 – 4:00 pm
Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary
Please join us for the showing of the first film produced to document and preserve the history and evolution of one of the Sanctuary properties, the Jug Bay Farm, also known as Rigglemore Nature Preserve. Produced and directed by Peter M. Perry with historical research from Pat Melville, this film takes you through time to tell the story of the farm and its vineyard. Refreshments will be provided. FREE event. Registration required: 410-741-9330 or programs@aacounty.org.

4/28 Saturday
Canoe Guide Training
10:00 am – 4:00 pm
Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary
Paddling enthusiasts wanted. Here is your chance to share your love with others by helping to lead canoe and kayak trips on the Patuxent River. New and returning volunteers are required to attend our canoe training session before leading trips. Dress accordingly to enter the water for wet exits and rescue demonstrations. Paddling experience required. Rain date May 5. Ages: 18+. FREE. Registration required: 410-741-9330 or programs@jugbay.org.

4/28 Saturday
Maryland House & Garden Pilgrimage
Historic London Town and Gardens
Historic London Town and Gardens is hosting this year’s Anne Arundel County tour. Nine houses and sites will be included! More information at www.historiclondontown.org/pilgrimage.

4/29 April
Spring Stroll
1:00-2:30 pm
Fort Smallwood Park
Come enjoy the sights and sounds of spring at Fort Smallwood Park! Join a park ranger on a guided walk through several habitats and witness nature’s annual rebirth. Fun and educational for all ages!

MAY 2018

Saturdays in May

Concerts at Hatton-Regester Green
4:00 – 6:00 pm
A spring concert series held in the gazebo by the B&A Trail, at the intersection of B&A Boulevard and Evergreen Road. Sponsored by the Friends of Anne Arundel County Trails. www.friendsofaatrails.org or 410-222-6141 for more information.

5/5 Saturday
Archaeology of Glendening Nature Preserve: A Hike through History
9:30 - 11:30 am
Glendening Nature Preserve
Join two expert archaeologists from the Anne Arundel County Cultural Resources Division, M.A.A. Stephanie Sperling and Dr. Zachary Singer to hike through the preserve and learn about the archaeological and cultural history of this property ranging from early occupations over 10,000 years ago to historic times. Stephanie and Zac will talk about how these sites inform us about past ways of life for people occupying the landscape. We will meet at the Wrighton Rd. entrance. Registration #12820.

5/9 Wednesday
Homeschool Program – London Town & The Sea
10:00 am – 12:00 pm
Historic London Town and Gardens
Learn more about our homeschool program series at www.historiclondontown.org. Pre-registration required.

5/9 Wednesday
Goat Husbandry Training
9:00 - 11:00 am
Hull Lead Pigeon Training
12:00 - 2:00 pm
Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary
Come and learn about taking care of these animals. We have several in residence at the Sanctuary. All ages. FREE, but registration is required: www.jugbay.org.

5/11 Friday
National Public Gardens Day
10:00 am – 4:30 pm
Historic London Town and Gardens
**5/12-13 Saturday & Sunday**  
**Living history event – Shore Party**  
10:00 am - 4:30 pm  
**Historic London Town and Gardens**  
Join living history sailors to try your hand at knots and seamanship, learn how sailors lived day to day, and experience the art and science of navigation. Free costume rentals are available to children.

**5/12 Saturday**  
**Survival Skills Series:**  
**Part III: Basic Foraging**  
10:00 am – 12:00 pm  
**Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary**  
Join Anne Arundel County Superintendent of Trails and active Search and Rescue team member Adam Smith for a fun hands-on adventure to learn basic foraging skills. Adam will take you for a hike in the forest to search and identify edible plants and fruits and any other sources of food, while learning some fun facts about the different species. Ages: 14+. Registration #12821.

**5/26 Saturday**  
**Exploring Rigglemann Nature Preserve**  
9:30 am – 12:30 pm  
**Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary**  
Get acquainted with a future part of the Sanctuary: the Jug Bay Rigglemann Nature Preserve. Come and join our guide, Ken Rigglemann, who will take us through the forest and along the stony shore known as “Axhead Beach” and tell us about this wonderful property! Wear shoes that can get muddy. We’ll meet at the Wetlands Visitor Center and drive to the site in caravan. Ages: 12+. Fee: $6/vehicle. Registration required: 410-741-9330 or programs@jugbay.org.

**5/26 Saturday**  
**Marsh Ecology by Canoe**  
10:00 am – 2:00 pm  
**Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary**  
Discover the abundant wildlife in the Patuxent River wetlands. We’ll paddle up some of the smaller branches of the river to look for beavers, birds, and flowering wetland plants. Please arrive 15 minutes early. Bring water, lunch/snack, sunscreen, sun hat, sunglasses, and closed toed shoes that can get wet. Fee: $20. Ages 7+. Registration #12837.

---

**Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary**  
**1st Saturday each month:**  
March 3, April 7, May 5, June 2, July 7, August 4  
8:00 am – 11:00 am  
Learn the skills of identifying birds by sight and sound on a guided hike with an experienced birder. Binoculars and field guides are available to borrow. Wear comfortable walking shoes and dress for the weather. Ages 12 and older. Free with vehicle admission. Registration required: 410-741-9330 or programs@jugbay.org.

**Quiet Waters Park**  
**2nd Sunday each month:**  
March 11, April 8, May 13, June 10, July 8, August 12  
8:00 am – 11:00 am  
Join Anne Arundel Bird Club President and Master Naturalist Dave Gillum on a bird walk around the park. See how many resident and migrant birds you can spot! Participants must bring good walking shoes and binoculars (not required, but helpful) Park admission fee is waived for participants. Upon arrival, inform the gate attendant that you are with the Anne Arundel Bird Club.

**Fort Smallwood Park**  
**3rd Sunday each month:**  
March 18, April 15, May 20, June 17, July 15, August 19  
10:00 am -11:30 am  
Fort Smallwood Park is an Audubon-registered Important Bird Area and hosts an impressive array of bird life. Whatever the season, there are always interesting birds to be seen. Join a park ranger for a fun 90 minute walk around the park in search of birds both common and rare!

**Waterbird Surveys at Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary**  
**Thursdays:**  
March 8 & 22, April 5 & 19, May 3, 17 & 31, June 14 & 28, July 12 & 26, August 9 & 23  
7:30 am – 9:30 am  
Join a survey of waterbirds at Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary. The ornithological knowledge and collaborative attitude of our volunteer team create a phenomenal learning experience. All of this in the beautiful early morning light of the Jug Bay wetlands on the Patuxent River. Ages: 12 and older. Free. Registration required: 410-741-9330 or programs@jugbay.org.
JUNE 2018

Sundays in June
Bayside Summer Concert Series
6:00 – 8:00 pm
Downs Park

Featuring a variety of great music and beautiful views of the Chesapeake Bay. Sponsored by the Friends of Downs Park. www.friendsofdownspk.org or 410-222-6230 for more information.

6/2 Saturday
Community/Family Day at the Park
12:00 – 4:00 pm
Downs Park

Join the Friends of Downs Park as they celebrate their eighth annual Community/Family Day. With music, magic, Crafters’ Alley, community information booths and much more, the day will be fun for the entire family. Park entry is free during the event. For vendor participation or for more information, please call the Friends of Downs Park at 443-685-4333.

6/2 Saturday
Take to the Trails 7K
7:30 am (Registration), 8:30 am (Race start)
Recreation & Parks Headquarters

Join Anne Arundel County Recreation and Parks for one of our very popular trail races! Enjoy the beautiful, scenic trails of Broad Creek Park in Annapolis.

6/2 Saturday
Women on the Water
9:30 am – 3:30 pm
Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary

Tap into the serenity of our wetlands with a leisurely canoe trip as we look for wildlife and wetland plants along the Patuxent River. Fee includes naturalist canoe guides, all canoe equipment, gourmet lunch and park admission. A hike/walk in the woods will be substituted if weather conditions do not allow for canoeing. Bring water, sunscreen, sun hat, sunglasses, closed toe shoes that can get wet and an extra set of dry clothes. No experience necessary. Please arrive 15 minutes early. Bring plenty of water, sunscreen, sun hat, sunglasses, a lunch, and shoes that can get wet. Ages 14+. Registration #12822.

6/2 Saturday
Men of the Marsh: Fellas Go Fishing
9:00 am – 2:00 pm
Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary

Spend the morning kayak-fishing in the beautiful channels of the Jug Bay marshes and end with a high class barbecue lunch near the water. Join experienced naturalists and enthusiastic fishermen Chuck Hatcher and John Norris for a kayak adventure to capture invasive fish. Participants with the biggest and most number of fish will get a prize! Barbecue lunch prepared by championship pitmaster Kris Fegler! Bring fishing gear, water, sunscreen, sun hat, sunglasses, closed toe shoes that can get wet and an extra set of dry clothes. No experience necessary. Ages: 21+. Fee: $35/FOJB members, $40/non-members. Registration required: 410-741-9330 or programs@jugbay.org.

6/2 Saturday
Native Plant Sale
9:00 am – 3:00 pm
Glendening Nature Preserve

The Friends of Jug Bay will offer native plants for sale: trees, shrubs, grasses and plants for pollinators: birds, butterflies, and bees. FREE event.

6/3 Sunday
Art Reception
1:30 – 3:30 pm
Quiet Waters Park

Join us in the Visitor Center for a reception and show by artists from the Maryland Society of Portrait Painters in the Willow and Garden Galleries. Exhibit will be on display May 23 – July 8. For more information, visit www.fqwp.org.

6/9 Saturday
Archaeology of the Patuxent River: Canoeing through History
10:00 am – 2:00 pm
Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary

Join three expert archaeologists from the Anne Arundel County Cultural Resources Division, M.A.A. Jane Cox, M.A.A. Stephanie Sperling, and Dr. Zachary Singer in a canoeing expedition to learn about the archaeological and cultural history along the Patuxent River from early occupations over 10,000 years ago to historic times. Please arrive 15 minutes early. Bring plenty of water, sunscreen, sun hat, sunglasses, a lunch, and shoes that can get wet. Ages 14+. Registration #12822.

6/16 Saturday
Marsh Ecology by Canoe
10:00 am – 2:00 pm
Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary

See description on May 26.

6/17 Sunday
Father’s Day Canoe
10:00 am – 2:00 pm
Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary

Discover the abundant wildlife in the Patuxent River wetlands with Dad! We’ll paddle up some of the smaller branches of the river to look for beavers, birds, and flowering wetland plants. Please arrive 15 minutes early. Bring plenty of...
water, sunscreen, sun hat, sunglasses, a lunch, and closed toed shoes that can get wet. Fee: $20. Ages 7+. Registration #12843.

6/23-24 Saturday & Sunday
Great American Campout – Individuals and Families
6:00 pm Saturday – 10:00 am Sunday
Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary
Spend the night under the stars! We’ll start with a potluck campfire cookout, explore the night with a sensory hike, then share stories and s’mores around the fire. In the morning we’ll serve a light breakfast. Please bring your own camping gear and a side dish and drink to share for dinner. Limited tents available to use. $15/Individuals 18+; $40/Families with children 5 & up. Registration required: #12857.

6/25-29 Monday – Friday
Camp Piscataway Conoy
Historic London Town and Gardens
Campers spend a week with members of the Cedarville Band of Piscataway Indians, discovering their living culture through learning traditional eastern woodland dancing and storytelling, cooking authentic dishes, building mini wike-wam dwellings, making leather medicine pouches, and much more! Registration and more information available at www.historiclondontown.org.

6/30 Saturday
Free Paddle Play Day
Wootons Landing Wetland Park
Families are welcome to join us for a fun day on the water at Wootons Landing Wetland Park! You will have the opportunity to try our kayaks, paddle boards, do some fishing, go for a hike, or play some games. Water and snacks will be provided. FREE event! Registration required: 410-741-9330 or programs@jugbay.org.

JULY 2018

Saturdays in July
Summer Concert Series at Quiet Waters Park
6:00 - 8:00 pm
Features a fantastic line up of performing artists at this annual outdoor series. Sponsored by the Friends of Quiet Waters Park. www.fqwp.org or 410-222-1777 for more information.

7/4 Wednesday
July 4th at London Town!
10:00 am – 4:30 pm
Historic London Town and Gardens
London Town will be open its regular hours on July 4th! Visit www.historiclondontown.org for more information. Included with general admission.

7/7-8 Saturday & Sunday
Living history event – Revolutionary London Town
10:00 am - 4:30 pm
Historic London Town and Gardens
Step back into the contentious days surrounding the Declaration of Independence. You will learn musket drill, debate the merits of independence in William Brown’s tavern, and learn how colonists made a living at our Carpenters’ Shop and Tenement. Free costume rentals are available to children.

The Mayo Peninsula Parks provide several options for water access, event rentals and youth camp programs on the Mayo Peninsula. The rustic and environmentally sensitive parks offer access to the Chesapeake Bay and each has its own unique footprint.

Mayo Beach Park offers a Summer Adaptive Day camp for youth of all abilities. Limited daily rental of the park for weddings, receptions and family and company picnics by the Bay. Mayo Wind, a group of windsurfers, boards, kayak and canoe enthusiasts can register to receive a permit for access to launch areas in the park. Public open days, on most Sundays from Memorial Day until Labor Day, are free and open to the general public. Visitors on open days can pack a lunch, bring their canoe, kayak, windsurfer or paddle board and enjoy a beautiful afternoon. A shallow beach area is available for water play and wading. The park is located at 4150 Honeysuckle Drive in Edgewater.

Beverly Triton Beach Park is located in Edgewater Maryland on the scenic Chesapeake Bay. The sandy shore line stretches for nearly a mile, making it an ideal location for a stroll on the beach or taking in the afternoon sun. The rustic park also features several ponds and plenty of wooded, natural surface hiking trails for wildlife observation and general enjoyment. Beverly Triton is an ideal spot for those who love to fish, with both fresh and tidal water fishing areas available. There is also a car top launch for those interested in kayaking or canoeing on the bay. Chemical toilets are available to guests and are located near the main entrance and beach. The park is open 7:00am to sunset year round.

Both Parks are alcohol free during public access, dog leash laws apply and there is no open grilling or fires allowed.

2018 Open Days at Mayo Beach Park
11:00am – 5:00pm
Monday, May 28, Memorial Day
Sunday, June 3
Sunday, June 10
Sunday, June 17
Sunday, June 24
Sunday, July 1
Sunday, July 8
Sunday, July 15
Sunday, July 22
Sunday, July 29
Sunday, August 5
Sunday, August 12
Sunday, August 19
Sunday, August 26
Sunday, September 2
Monday, September 3, Labor Day
Sunday, September 9
Sunday, September 16
Sunday, September 23
Sunday, September 30
7/15 Sunday
Art Reception
1:30 – 3:30 pm
Quiet Waters Park
Join us in the Visitor Center for a reception and show by the latest artists of the Willow and Garden Galleries. Exhibit will be on display July 11 – August 26. For more information, visit fqwp.org.

7/16-20 Monday – Friday
Flowers and Fairies Camp
Historic London Town and Gardens
Campers will discover magic in their own backyards through hands on exploration of our gardens, imaginative play, and creating nature based magic wands and a fairy garden to take home at the end of the week. Ages 3-6 years. Registration and more information available at www.historiclondontown.org.

7/21 Saturday
Archaeology of River Farm: A Hike through History
9:30 - 11:30 am
Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary
Join two expert archaeologists from the Anne Arundel County Cultural Resources Division, M.A.A. Stephanie Sperling and Dr. Zachary Singer to hike through River Farm and learn about the archaeological and cultural history of this property ranging from early occupations over 10,000 years ago to historic times. Ages 12+. Registration #12824.

7/21 Saturday
Adult Evening in the Marsh Canoe
4:00 – 8:00 pm
Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary
Discover the abundant wildlife in the Patuxent River wetlands. Be on the lookout for secretive birds and marsh mammals. We will paddle up some of the smaller branches of the river to look for beavers, birds, and flowering wetland plants. Bring plenty of water, sunscreen, sun hat, sunglasses, a lunch, and shoes that can get wet. Ages: 18+. Fee: $20/person. Registration #12845.

7/28 Saturday
Hop(e) Skip and Jump 5K and Fun Walk
7:00 am (Registration), 8:00 am (Race start)
Kinder Farm Park
The 5K course follows the perimeter trail around beautiful, scenic Kinder Farm Park. The One Mile Fun Walk allows you to get a close view of some of our resident farm animals.

7/30 - 8/3 Monday – Friday
Colonial Adventures! Summer Camp
Historic London Town and Gardens
Travel back in time with Colonial Adventures! Summer Camp. Registration and more information available at www.historiclondontown.org.

8/4 Saturday
Marsh Ecology by Canoe
10:00 am – 2:00 pm
Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary
See description on May 26.

8/11-12 Saturday & Sunday
Living History Event – Scottish Weekend
10:00 am – 4:30 pm
Historic London Town and Gardens
London Town was dominated by Scottish land owners. You can learn about Scottish history in the colonial era and about the Scots that helped form Maryland culture by joining the Appin Regiment for a weekend of fun.

8/19 Sunday
Volunteers and Friends of Jug Bay Annual Picnic
12:00 – 3:00 pm
Jug Bay Wetlands Sanctuary
The Friends of Jug Bay invite active volunteers and current FOJB members to our annual picnic at the Wetlands Center. We’ll provide drinks, hamburgers, hot dogs, and all the trimmings. Following the picnic, the Jug Bay Fellows and STEM high school interns will present the results of their summer projects. All ages. FREE. Please RSVP at www.friendsofjugbay.org.

The Galleries at Quiet Waters Park
Come discover fine arts and crafts galleries that have an emphasis on local artists that Anne Arundel County and the surrounding communities have to offer. The Quiet Waters Park Visitor Center’s Willow Gallery, Garden Gallery and Dogwood Gallery are open from 9:00am – 4:00pm on weekdays and 10:00am – 4:00pm on weekends (park is closed on Tuesdays). Quiet Waters Park charges a daily vehicle entry fee of $6.00 per car except for opening receptions. For information 410-222-1777.

ART GALLERIES & RECEPTIONS
When: April 4 – May 20
Where: Willow & Garden Galleries
Artists: Maureen Farrell and Kellee Wynne Conrad
Reception April 8, 1:30-3:30pm

When: May 23 – July 8
Where: Willow & Garden Galleries
Artists: Maryland Society of Portrait Painters
Reception June 3, 1:30-3:30pm
Recreational Kayaking Trips

Paddlers will explore various locations around Anne Arundel County. Each trip will include basic kayak instruction and a whole lot of FUN, so be prepared to GET WET! Our certified instructors will be with you all day to share their knowledge of not only paddling, but also the local ecosystem, diversity of life and area history. Safety permitting, there will be the opportunity to wade and swim. We provide all the equipment necessary to enjoy a day on the water. Please bring your own lunch, snacks, and plenty of water. Pack a towel, sunscreen, sunglasses, a hat and dry clothes. Please wear either strapped sandals or water shoes—no flip-flops. Space is limited, registration required. As these trips fill, please notify us if you are unable to attend so we may fill your spot. Children must be at least 13 years old to participate and all children ages 13 – 17 must be accompanied by a participating adult.

Beginner Trips: Trips which are more easily navigable and in calmer waters. These trips are geared more towards an introduction to kayaking and basic on-the-water skills. Open to all, including more advanced paddlers. These trips last between 3.5 – 4.5 hours.

Intermediate Trips: Trips which are usually longer and located in areas that may require more familiarity with paddling. We will still be doing instruction, but due to the nature of the trip, we are asking that registrants have some experience on the water. These trips last between 5-6 hours. All trips will start between 8:30am and 9:00am. Please use a valid email for registration as all further communication about the trips will be done through the email address given upon registration.

Contact Recreation and Parks
410-222-7300 for additional detailed information or visit aacounty.org/recparks, search “Recreational Kayaking”

Kayak trip fee $20 per person
(Register online with credit card at aacounty.org/recparks)

Kayaking Trip Dates & Locations

#12835 Saturday, May 5 Spriggs Farm (Intermediate)
#12836 Saturday, May 19 Downs Park (Beginner)
#12838 Saturday, June 2 Quiet Waters Park (Beginner)
#12839 Saturday, June 16 Fort Smallwood (Intermediate)
#12840 Saturday, June 30 Homeport Farm (Intermediate)
#12841 Sunday, July 15 Spriggs Farm (Beginner)
#12848 Sunday, July 29 Galesville wharf (Beginner)
#12849 Sunday, August 12 Jonas Green (Intermediate)
#12850 Sunday, August 26 Beverly Triton (Intermediate)
#12851 Sunday, September 9 Carrs Wharf (Beginner)

Visit aacounty.org/recparks, search “Recreational Kayaking”

Visit www.aacounty.org/recparks for additional information, the latest updates and to register online.
3 EASY WAYS TO REGISTER

Online
www.aacounty.org/recparks

Mail or Walk-in
Recreation and Parks Headquarters
1 Harry S Truman Parkway, Annapolis, MD 21401
Office hours Mon–Fri, 8:00am to 4:30pm
410-222-7300
Night drop box available after hours

North Arundel Aquatic Center
7888 Crain Highway, Glen Burnie, MD 21061
410-222-0090

Arundel Olympic Swim Center
2690 Riva Road, Annapolis, MD 21401
410-222-7933

Call Centers for Hours

Registration Form – Forms can be downloaded from www.aacounty.org/recparks. Include the program number on your check or money order. Checks must be pre-printed with the name and address of the person signing. If the current phone number is not printed on the check, please write the phone number on the front of the check. Checks/Money Order should be made payable to AACo Recreation & Parks. We reserve the right to cancel or alter programs that do not meet the registration requirements. We will charge an additional fee of $25 for all returned checks. Full payment is expected at time of registration.

Disciplinary Actions - The Department has the authority to impose disciplinary sanctions for inappropriate/unsportsmanlike behavior and/or non-compliance with departmental policies, guidelines or standards. Disciplinary sanctions for individuals may include but not be limited to: prohibition to attend events, suspensions and expulsion.

Refund Policy - All refund requests must be submitted in writing with the exception of cancelled programs. Full refunds are given only if a program is cancelled or there are extenuating circumstances prior to the start date of the program. Cancelled program refunds will be automatically processed for 100% refund. Written requests received prior to the start date, will forfeit 20% of the fee for the program or no more than $25 for each registration as an administrative fee. Any request received after the start date will be considered on a case by case basis and prorated. Refund requests for medical reasons shall be accompanied by a physician’s note. Request for refunds must be submitted no later than 30 days after the end of the program.

Late Pickup Policy - A late pickup fee will be charged if your child(ren) is picked up after the scheduled ending time of the program. The late pickup fee is $1.00 per minute per child. Failure to pay the fee will result in your child(ren) being dismissed from the program and/or future registrations not being accepted.

Inclement Weather Cancellation Policy – Weather related information is posted on the Anne Arundel County Recreation and Parks website www.aacounty.org/recparks.

Accessibility - Anne Arundel County Department of Recreation and Parks is committed to serving county residents and visitors with disabilities. In compliance with the intent and spirit of the Americans with Disability Act, our commitment is to ensure accessible facilities, programs and services. We request a minimum of 2 weeks advance notice for accommodation before the start of a program or event. A written request for specific accommodation must be submitted at the time of registration. For additional information on inclusion/accommodation call the centers. TTY users please email RecRegistration@aacounty.org or call via Maryland Relay 711.

EEOC – Anne Arundel County is an Equal Opportunity Employer. If anyone believes he or she has been discriminated against, on the basis of race, color, national origin, disability or sex, they may file a formal complaint with Anne Arundel County Department of Recreation and Parks or with the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission.
REGISTRATION FORM
Anne Arundel County Department of Recreation & Parks
1 Harry S Truman Parkway Annapolis, MD 21401 Phone: 410-222-7313 / 301-261-8036 www.aacounty.org/recparks

PLEASE PRINT

Parent/Guardian or Adult Participant: ______________________________ Date of Birth: ____________
Phone: Home ________________________ Cell ________________________ Work ________________________

Parent/Guardian or Adult Participant: ______________________________ Date of Birth: ____________
Phone: Home ________________________ Cell ________________________ Work ________________________

Participant’s Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City ______________________________ State _____ Zip ______________________

Parent/Guardian or Adult Participant Email Address:
(Program Updates & Cancellations) _________________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact (Other than Parent/Guardian):
Phone: Home ________________________ Cell ________________________ Work ________________________

PROGRAM REGISTRATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTICIPANTS NAME &amp; PHONE NUMBER</th>
<th>GENDER</th>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
<th>GRADE AS OF 8/18</th>
<th>PROGRAM NAME</th>
<th>PROGRAM NUMBER</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quiet Waters Summer Camp: Bus Route ____ Bus Stop _________________________________________
Mayo Beach Camp: Bus Route ____ Bus Stop _________________________________________

In consideration of the Department of Recreation & Parks accepting me/my child(ren) in the program, I agree to release & discharge Anne Arundel County, its employees, and agents from any injuries sustained by my child/myself as a result of participation in this program. I agree to indemnify and hold harmless Anne Arundel County, its employees and agents against any liability incurred as a result of such injury or loss. It is understood and agreed that Anne Arundel County, its employees and agents cannot be responsible for any aggravation or injury caused as a result of a pre-existing disability, including but not limited to allergies. Recreation & Parks will be notified of any such disability/sensitivities in writing prior to attending this program.

Participants may at some time be photographed for publicity purposes.

Parent/Guardian or Adult Participant Signature: __________________________________________ Date ____________

To ensure appropriate accommodation if you or your child has been identified with a medical condition, disability or special needs plan, please note the information on the registration form. Contact the Registration Office for questions or requests for accommodations. Call 410-222-7313 or TTY users via Maryland Relay 711 or email RecRegistration@aacounty.org.

Special Need/Accommodation: _________________________________________________________________

2nd Party Payee Information (if different from Parent/Guardian)

Name: ___________________________________ Relationship _____________ Phone ______________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________
City ______________________________ State _____ Zip ______________________
Bring your family, blankets or lawn chairs, a picnic dinner or just a dessert, and join us for the sounds of summer.

**May**

Hatton-Regester Green - Severna Park  
Sundays in May, 4:00-6:00 pm  
A spring concert series held in the gazebo by the B&A Trail, at the intersection of B&A Boulevard and Evergreen Road.

*Sponsored by the Friends of Anne Arundel County Trails.*  
[www.friendsofaatrails.org](http://www.friendsofaatrails.org) or 410-222-6141 for more information.

**June**

Downs Park - Pasadena  
Sundays in June, 6:00-8:00 pm  
The Bayside Summer Concert Series features a variety of great music and beautiful views of the Chesapeake Bay.

*Sponsored by the Friends of Downs Park.*  
[www.friendsofdownspk.org](http://www.friendsofdownspk.org) or 410-222-6230 for more information.

**July-August**

Quiet Waters Park - Annapolis  
Saturdays in July & August, 6:00-8:00 pm  
Features a fantastic line up of performing artists at the Annual Summer Outdoor Concert Series.

*Sponsored by the Friends of Quiet Waters Park.*  
[www.fqwp.org](http://www.fqwp.org) or 410-222-1777 for more information.

Historic London Town and Gardens - Edgewater  
Sundays, July 29 – August 26, 5:00-7:00 pm  
Enjoy music in the ornamental gardens overlooking the South River.

*Sponsored by the Friends of Quiet Waters Park.*  
[www.historiclondontown.org](http://www.historiclondontown.org) or 410-222-1919 for more information.

Visit [www.aacounty.org/recparks](http://www.aacounty.org/recparks) for information and updates to the Summer Concert schedule.

---

**Twist and Stout**

**Fine Wine • Craft Beer**

**Food • Music • Art**

**Quiet Waters Park**

**Annapolis • Maryland**

**September 29, 2018 • 11am - 5pm**

**Presented by**

Anne Arundel Recreation and Parks  
Enjoy • Explore • Restore

**In Partnership with**

Maryland Wine

**For more info:**

twistandstout@aacounty.org  
410-222-7316